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Morgenthau, Montoa: Win; Lead UJA
Zionists Pledge
To Support Drive
NEW YORK- Henry Morgent hau Jr., former Secretary of th e
Treasury. announced this week
that h e had accepted the chairmanship of the 1949 campaign of
t he United J ewish Appeal. He also
h eaded the campaign s of 1947 a nd
1948. H is announcem ent en ded
months of internal conflict t hat
had* jeopardized the huge program of aid for Israel and for
the relief and reh abilitation of
Jews in other areas of the world.
The chairman of t he campaign
for $250,000,000 said he had n a m ed
Henry Montor, vice president of
the P alestine Economic Corporation a nd an execu t ive in former
campa igns, to conduct the n ation wide drive under his leadership.
Mr. Morgenthau's decision followed the action on Monday night
of the board of the United P alestine Appea l, a constituent agen cy,
in endorsing the recently announced decisions of the Jewish
Agency 'Executil"'! on the conduct
of the campaign .
In a nnouncing his acceptance
of the chairma nship, Mr. Morgenthau paid warm tribute to Mr.
Montor as "my good right arm ."
H e said Mr. Montor had proved

Henry Morgenthau Jr. !right.) th is wciek announced his ac ceptance of the office of g~neral chairman of the $250,000,000
UJA campaign and simultaneously named Henry Montor (left) to
conduct the drive under his leadership.
The New York Times
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Weizmann to Appear
In N. Y. on April_8
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TEL AVIV - President Chaim
Weizm ann of Israel will fly to
the United States on April 8 to
attend a dinner in Ne w York 011
April 23 at which Presiden t Trum a n will be presen t. T he dinner.
sponsored by the American Friends
of the Weizm ann Institute of
Scie nce, was origina lly sch eduled
fo r February but the opening of
th e Assembly in Israel forced Dr.
Weizm ann to c!elay his trip until
the Spring.

Race Bias Denied by Medical Group
NEW YORK - The National
Physicians Committee denied this
week the ch arges of en couraging
racia l discrimination that were
brought agains t it Monday night
by a standi_n g vote of doctors at
the New York County Med ical
Society.
Th e charges grew out of a
letter circulated by the physicians
committee to 160,000 doctors
throughout the country. The letter began with the salutation:
'"Dear Chris tian American." a nd
was m ailed with a covering le tter
hailing it as "one or the few
really vital pronounoements of
our age."
The local county m e d i ca I
society adopted a resolution asking the American Medlen ! Asso-

ciation to "deplore" the implied
d iscrimina tion in the letter and
to withdraw its endorsement of
the physicia ns group, which is
regis tered to lobby in Congress.
Resentment Is Reported
After the Monday m eetin g, it
was reported that t his action
ca m e at least partly as a r esult of resentment a gainst the
AMA for "approving" the letter .
Both Jewis h and n on-J ewish
m embers or the Ne w York County
m edical society objected to the
le tter, it wns said.
In his office in Chicago John M.
Pratt, adminis trator of t he National Physicians Com mittee, said
there was no d iscrimination implied in the h eading.

Touro to Have
Memorial Service

N.8W YORK - Eight hundred
visitors, laden with boxes and
bundles of all descriptions, crowded aboard five special ferryboats
to Ellis Isla nd this week t o greet
a nd visit with the Jewish r efugees
who a r e quartered there on t h eir
15,000-mile journey from China
to new h omes in Europe and Israel.
Nearly cvery visitor was burdened with a gift of som e kind .
As soon as greetings had been exch anged between the friends and
relatives the presents were opened
a nd the bare antiseptic chapel,
which was used as a meeting room ,
took on a holiday atm osph er e .
G i f ts for the 1949 refugees
varied from grapefruit juice to
plastic tablecloths and from silk
clothing to comic books. Ma ny
visitors. hearing t hat t h eir friends

Russia's' Interpretation

Rabbi EIL A. Bohnen will be
the , ucst s peake r at t he Touro
Fratern al Association m emoria l of U.S.-lsrael Loan
se r vices for departed brothers .
MOSCOW - R ed Star. official
Wed nesday evening at 8 : 30 o'clock Red Anny newspaper . pu blish ed
at Touro Hall.
an article which sta ted t h at the
1
$ 100.000.000 loan to Israel by the
U. S . Export-Import Bank nnd
t he Amer ican Government's de
Center Gets $250
jure recognition of I rael and
are pnrt of a deal
From Ganzer Estate Transjordan
reached between British and Amer ican "monopolists" to work
J\ gift of S250 from the estate
"behind t he back of t he United
of the late Samuel Gan zer was
received by the J ewish Com Nations" in order to create an
munlty Cen ter, It was a n anti -Soviet Nea r Eastern bloc and
n ounced this week by R aymond
"conve rt the Middle Eas t into a
G. Franks, president.
military base for Anglo-American
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ imperialism ."
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couid not buy n,:.0·5pape,·s. ru·o11g.ht.
re a ding m atter of all types.
Ot hers, who learned that the travelers' diet h ad been sparse on
their Pacific voyage, con centrated
on food.
Immigration officials were som ewhat dismayed by t h e flood of extra belongings that t h eir ch a r ges
acquired dur ing the day. On e offi cer said. wit h a philosophical
s·lr1~le. ~:"ti/" the service had expected trouble en::!'.!g~. wit h the
1.600 pieces of lugga ge 1\ · 0ady
on hand.
•
Practical problem s of transpor tation. however , were far from
the minds of delighted children
such as blonde Sarah Nyderberg,
3 years old . She stood quietly in
the middle of the n oisy room.
fascinated with the' zipper on her
s hiny new red-pencil case.
The spirits of the travelers
seem ed improved a fter their fir st
full night's sleep since arriving in
New York. All seemed anxious to
continue t h eir journey .
0

To Return Oil
Experts to Israel
LO NDON- The British CO n !,r olled Con solidated Refineries,
Ltd ., has a lerted fifty of its officials and experts, standing by on
Cyprus. to be prepared to return·
to Israel for the purpose of settin g
the huge Haifa Refineries in operation a gain. The retur n of the
British technicians is contin gent
on signing of a new oil agreem ent
between Britain and Israel.

Latest Jewish Books
! Listed by Library
.i The following books of interest
=toto Jewish
readers have been added
t he shelves of the Providence
N

Heads Committee

1949 UJA Campaign
Morgenthau to Head

~

,.. Public Library :
~
Anti~Semite and Jew, by Jean
Paul Sartre; Israel and the World,
~ by Martin Bauber; North from
< Mexico, by Carey McWilliams;
S Pilgrims In a New Land, by L. M.
i:i: Freeman ; Shalom Means Peace,
la. by Robert St. John; Tales of My
Q People, by Sholem Asch ; Tevye's
:;! Daughters, by Shalom Aleichem ;
i:i: This Is Israel, by I. F . Stone;
law Trial and Error, by Chaim Weizmann.
This service is made available
00 to the Herald through the courtesy of Mrs. Robert H . Simister,
law publicity assistant at the Library.
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YOUR Sl.20 WILL BUY
AN EVENING OF

FUN

AT THE PURIM DANCE
March 15, Narragansett Hotel

Est. 1910

MA 7808

Gershkoff Body
and Radiator Co.
the largest and most
modern equipped shop
in R. I.
341 Fountain Street
Providence, R. I.
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EDWIN SOFORENKO

Chairmen for the membership
drive of the Jewish Community
Center were announced this week.
They are : Irving J . Fain and Saul
E . R. Feinberg, honorary chairmen ; Edwin Soforenko, chairman special prospects; John Sapinsley, co-chairman special prospects ; Irvin Bornside, men's division ; Mrs. A. Budner Lewis, women's division, assisted by Mesdames Saul Gordon, Samuel A.
Markoff and Morris Pritsker ; Mrs.
Edwin Soforenko, women 's special
prospects.
Also Paul Heymann, insurance
investments; Simon Lessler, retailers ; Rudi Haber, accountants ;
Dr. Herman B . Marks, physicians
chairman; Dr. Bernard Rappaport, physicians co-chairman, and
Jules Goldsmith, publicity.

Frankie Pytlak
To Manage Grays

WI 039.1
For Good Furniture

Frank Pytlak, for several years
ace catcher for the Cleveland
See Your Old Friend
Indians and the Boston Red Sox,
is the new manager of the Providence Grays. Announcement of
HARRY BLANCK
Frankie's appointment, following
weeks of negotiations, was an1189 E d ~!:~ ~ -W}JE.J.£~- :r~eraA;':-.__~ _ ,. __ _
-~
idence, R. I.
11 Pytlak, 38, whose last appearance in the major leagues was in
a Red Sox uniform in 1946 , will

I1.--------------·
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(Continued from Page 1)
in the United J ewish Appeal."
Pledging all his en ergies to the
success of the campaign, Mr. Morgenthau called upon all elements
in the Jewish population to "go
forw a rd in a spirit of unity.''
" The task in 1949," he continued, " challen ges the utmost in
effort and ingenuity of every one
of us. Never in history has any
generation of J ews been given the
opportunity to achieve so much In
so limited a time.
"We h ave before us the privilege
and the resp on sibili ty of bringing
at leas t 250 ,000 Jews into I srael
in 1949 . The r ate at which t h ey
have en ter ed in J anuary and F ebruary makes possible a n e v e n
higher end result-provided we
mobilize every resource to keep
immigration going.
" We must keep the gates of Israel open in 1949. We must empty
the DP camps in 1949 . These two
tasks must take priority in the
American Jewish community budget."
The Zionist Organization of
Am erica, whose leaders, Dr. Abba
Hillel Silver, former president, and
Dr. Emanuel Neumann, ~esent
president, h ave protested the
selection of Mr. Morgenthau and
Mr. Montor and have resigned
their positions on the Jewish
Agency Executive because of the
selection of Mr. Morgenthau, announced yesterday that it was
urging its membership to support
the Jewish Appeal's campaign
despite the controversy.
be a playing manager. He is being
counted on to be one of the best
ca tchers in the New England League. a nd Grays' officials are confident he will work wonders with
his handling of the pitching staff,
with the emphasis on the development of young hurlers.
A native of Buffalo, Pytlak
came up to the Indians In 1932
and was first string catcher in
Cleveland until 1940, when he
was traded to Boston. He caught
for the Sox in 1941 and 1946, the
time in between indicating his
war ~ rvice in the- Navy. Frankie
boasts a lifetime major lea gue
batt ing average of 283 and a
fielding average of 991.
The n ew manager is expected
to arrive in Providence next week
to sign his contract and become
acquainted with his n ew oro-<>r'~-tion. A TY aj ui" Jeague tie-up is now
bf''=-•s sou ght by the Grays to in'$ure that he will have suitable
material with which to work and
give Providence a contending ball
club.

Menasha Skulnik
Coming to Boston
The current sen sation of t he
New York stage and Broadway
night clubs. Comedian Men asha
Skulnick. is comin g to Boston
wh ere h e will appea r in the stellar title role of "What A Guy",
an
Am erica n- Yiddish
musical
com edy, which will be prese nted
for onl y two perform a n ces Sunday m atin ee a n d eve nin g, Ma r ch
20. at the Boston Opera House.
" Wl1a t A Guy" is t he work of
Abe Ellstein. whose tuneful ac complishm ent h as ea rned him top rank position in t h e musica l wo rld .
The piny ran for a n entire
season in New Yor k. wh ere it was
acc laimed by t he Amer ica n press
as tlw m ost tunefu l and hil a r ious
mu slc11 l on a ny stag('.
Ti ckrts arc on sa le at S h nptro· s
Il oo k a nd RP ro rcl S h op. 7 Beac h
Str!'C'l. Bosto n . T Plc phonC' Han coc k G-:l687 .
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For Arab Parley

IRWIN CHERNICK
Irwin Chernick of Pawtucket
was appointed City Solicitor of
Central Falls at a biennial joint
convention held F ebruary 1. At
24, he is the youngest man ever
appointed to that position in the
city's history.
Bot'n in Providence April 7.
1924. the son of the late Mr. a nd
Mrs. William Chernick, he received his elementar y school training in Providence and .Pawtucket.
After graduating from Pawtucket
West Senior High School in 1924,
he attended R. I . State College,
transferring after one semester
to B. U. College of Business Administration. He attended that
school for two years prior to entering the Law School and received his degree in September
of 1946 .
Mr. Chernick passed the bar in
March, 1947, and became assistant solicitor in July of that year.
He served as deputy sergeant-atarms at the 1948 Democratic National Convention.
He has two brothers, Harry M .
and Joseph A. of Pawtucket, and
three sisters, Mrs. Harold S. Hillman of Pawtucket, Mrs. Edward
I. So!mer of Attleboro, and Mrs.
Maynard Lender of Revere. Mass.

, -~ MORRIS SHORE
Funeral services for Morris
Shore who died after a lon g illness last Friday at his home, 13
Ruskin Street, were held Sunday afternoon at Temple Beth Israel. R abbi Morris Schussheim
0:riciated a nu burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Born in Russia. a son of H ym an
and Sarah Shore and a resident
of Providence for 45 years. Mr.
Shor e was t h e proprietor of the
Food Basket on Wey bosset S treet
for the past 15 years, and president of the Big Ben Ma rket in
Pawtucket a nd t h e Ca pi tol H olding, Inc . in Providen ce. He wa s a
me mber of T emple Beth Israel.
Congr egation Sons of Jacob . the
H ebrew Free Loa n Association a nd
t he J ewish Honie for the Aged .
Besides his widow. Sophie <Pre- j
bludal Sh ore. he leaves a so n .
Edwa rd ; fi ve da ugh ters, M rs .
H e n r y Berlin of Boston. Mrs.
Jose ph Weisman. Mrs. Irwin
Weintraub and t he Misses Claire
a nd Bl a nch e Shore a nd a sister.
Mrs. Isa dore Grossman . a ll of
Prov iden ce. and six gra nd children .
MltS. ANNIE CHOltN EY

Funeral serv ices for Mrs. Anni e

r 1,orney. wife of J oseph Chorn ey

of ; 52 Ever gree n St reel. wh o died
Saturday after a brief illness. took
pince yesterdny at t h e Max S u~a rmnn F unern l 1-lomc. Ra bbi Morris
G . S il k omciated a nd burial wa s
in Li ncoln Park Cem etery .
Born in Russia and a res iden t
of Providence for 47 YC'nrs. Mrs. '
ChOl'I \C'Y \\';I S a II H'mlJer of Bich or cl10lom LOcl t! C'. !OBA : Miria m Hos-

JERUSALEM-The United Nations Conciliation Commission today invited six Arab states at war
with Israel to a conference at
Beirut. opening March 21, "to
discuss the problem of Arab refugees and possibly other quest ions
concerning peaceful settlement in
t he Holy Land."
This commission started action
on the second of the major issues
in the Palestine problem-the refugee question. The trickiest question , t he future of Jerusalem, has
been dealt with in the past week
by a subcommittee. Still to be
tackled is the problem of the
frontier se ttlement, about which
nothing has yet been done.
In messages to Transjordan ,
Egypt, Syria, Iraq, Saudi Arabia
and Lebanon, the commission said
t hat the aim of the conference
was "to pave the way for a general
se ttlement of the Palestine quest ion and the re-establishment of
peace."
pita! Association, Jewish Home for
the Aged, Ladies Aid S o c i e t y ,
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Association, B'nai B'rith and the Hebrew Sheltering Association.
Besides her husband, she is
survived by four sons, Harry,
Isaac, Simon and Morris ; two
daughters, ·Miss Fannie· Chorney
a nd Mrs. Hannah Rabinowitz ; a
sister, Mrs. B . Malachowsky, and
12 grandchildren.
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MRS. IDA TRUTT

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida
T:rutt, of 435 Cranston Street, who
died Monday, were held Tuesday
morning at the Max Sugarman
Funeral Home. Rabbi Abraham
Chill officiated a nd bur ia l was in
Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The widow of Louis Trutt, and
the daughter of the late Isaac
and Sarah Troup, she was born in
Austria and had been a resident ·
of Providence for 32 years. She
was a member of the Congregation Teferith Israel and Congregation Sons of Abraham.
Survivors are a son. Isadore ;
t hree daughters, Mrs. Harry Siegel, Mrs. Louis Swartz and Mrs.
David Robinson; 10 grandchildren
a nd seven gr eat- grandchildren.
JACOB GELTMAN
Funeral services for Jacob Geltm a n . 64. of 113 Eleventh Street.
who died Tuesday after a long
illness. were h eld Wednesd ay in
Astoria, Long Isla nd.
Mr. G elt m a n . the husband of
snrah (Claym an ) Geltman. had
been a resident of t his city for
the past 1O years.
Besides his widow. he leaves a
daughter, Mrs. Amnon Horvitz
of this city and two grandchildren.

Card of Thanks
The family of the late MRS.
SILVER with to thank
their many rel atives. friends
and neighbors for their kindn ess and expressions of sympathy s hown us during our recent
bereave ment..
SAMUEL SILVER
and daughters,
GE RTRU DE, MINNIE and JEAN
EVA

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
FUN ERAL DIRECTOR
and EI\IBALI\IER

MEMORIALS
Exrc lll' nt Equipment
'"Th e J e wi sh Funeral Dlrertor"
Re fi ned Servi ce
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Multiple Campaigns
An appeal to the Israeli Government was dispatched t1:tl5
week by the temporary cha irman of the UPA, Herman L. We1smann which tells a bigger story than its wording indicates.
The ;ppeal asked the Israeli. government to curb the various
small and big campaigns seeking money in the U. S. which are
,springing up daily like mushrooms after a rain and gra vely endanger the chief s tructure of American Jewish r elief, the UJA.
Mr. \Veisma nn speaks of a " multiplicity of splinter organizations" each cla moring to a id Israel and the result of all
that clamor is that the UJA fell short of a hundred million dollars of its quota last year and it may be reduced even more in
1949. This is the heart of the trouble underlying a ll the controversies within the UPA and other or ganizations.

Purim--The Feast of Lots
The fes tival of Purim is the happiest of all Jewish Holidays.
It commemorates the dellverance of the J ews of ancient Persia
from the massacre planned by their arch enemy, Haman, the
prime minister of King Ahasuerus.
The Biblical Book of Esther tells the story of this fes tival.
The beautiful J ewess, Esther, was chosen by the King to be his
Queen, and at a series of banquets tells the King of the plot
of Haman against her people. The indignant monarch orders ·
him hung on the scaffold he had prepared for Mordecai. The
Book of Esther is a charming story of virtue rewarded and evil
punished.
In this day and age, the Purim festi val raises the hopes and
hearts of all persecuted peoples. It tells of the miracle of deliverance from evil, a nd gives the promise of the coming of the day
when all men will walk in dignity and concord.
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On Brevity
By BERNARD SEGAL
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"I , Chaim Ben Oser WeitzConsider the brevity of t h is Notes of a Newspaperman
Z
m a nn, as president of t h e State, benediction. and think of th e
INTERNATIONAL NEWS S ER- ~
swear a llegiance to the S t ate of ben edictions you _h a ve liSt :ned_ t~ VICE phon ed this desk one morn- ._
Israel and i ts Laws".
on vanot~s occas:on~. H o~ m any ing to check the claim made by a !!'.I
Our children a nd our children 's of them mov_ed youi soul · What m a n who t old W ash ington re - :;;
children . till the en d of days, t houghts, which phrases have r e - 1 porters t h at he was on Axis Sally's ;;
will learn of this oath, and of the mamed with /ou after th e bless- legal sta ff .. . This amazing liar :=
blowing of the Shofar as it was mg was over ·
told the repor ter s Walter Win- ::
pronounced, in their history books.
When one works around a hos- 1 chell was " paying for Axis Sally's !!'.I
No n ews reporter, n o radio com- pita!, as I d o .. one observes people legal fees because of remor se." ::,
me n ta tor , failed to r emark t hat in deep despair. and also m exul- He added : " Winchell feels he got ~
t hus spoke the presiden t of t he tation. In both instan ces they her into a ll this trouble."
~
first J ewish State in t wo thou - make little u se of words.
This woman is m ore than a ·
sand years. upon his inaugura Children waiting with out. while . show -off and deserves to be pun- ;
tion.
a parent 1s m the o_peratm g room , 1 ished. although we doubt that a n y 0
They m ight have added t h at do not talk of t h e ir a nxiety.
u. s. soldier (who was agonized ;;.
t hus spoke a seven ty -four year
A m other beholding for the first b y h er voice ) would want to see ~
old savant who has yearned for time h er n ew-born in fa nt n eeds h er h a n ged
It is part of t h e
this very m om ent ever since he no ora tory to express h er joy.
d ignity of this nation t h at Amwas old enough to understan d the
;;.
words of the people around him.
But I r em ember t he a unt who I ericans do n ot wa n t . to see wom en ::,
A two-thousand year old dream cam e rushing in breathless and han ged . Perha ps 1t. would be ~
of a people, a nd a life -Jon g yearn - hatless a nd bega n a long recital pumshmen t enough 1f she were ing of a m a n. a ll conden sed in how sh e did n ot sleep a win k a ll the ..first " woma n without a coun~ ~
t we nty words. and even less in night long : how she placed the try . Let h er live up to h_er Nazi ...
t h e H ebrew as it was spoken in teleph on e r ight beside her bed : I broadcasts. Let_ her live m Am- :f
the City of J erusalem .
how she could n eit her e a t n or j erica. but n e,er agam be an "'
T ob see _ t_h
P eople a re n ot \"Olu ble in the dl·1ng a nd how h er hus ba nd m ade American
1 e dFlag
to
face of eith er great joy or over - her taste some food by force : how but never a gam _ e priv1 ege
whelming sorrow. The more gen- Sl1e k_ept calling for n_ews at the salute 1t or call 1t h er own.
uine the em otional experien ce, hospital e1·ery fi\'e minu tes, and
--the briefer are the words we need . how sh e rush ed over as soon as I The Na zi-hired recording of
to express _them. Often words fail I she had hea r d of t h e good n ews: : Axis Sally's broadcasts have a
us all together.
how she was determined to be th e · not-so-amazing similarity to the
' Also the gr eater the import of first on e io congratulate t h e I opinions spouted by isolationists
the message. t he fewer are t he father of the newborn . a nd h ow , during the war and before it.
words in which it is conveyed to she did not even stop to comb j If h h d
d th
t te
h er hair or to dress properly.
s ~ a ma e
_ose s a us .
.
ments m the U. S. mstead of
The_ people who were witnesses
And s h e looked JUSt as sh e I Ge rman y, Sally might h ave been
to this oath n eeded no further sounded.
· elected to Congress.
oratory.
Didn't you ever h ave the urge
Abra ham Lincoln's Gettysburg to do \'iolen ce to t h e person who
e
a ddress took a m ere few minutes ;nsists on going into a r h apsody
No wonder Washington is wary
to d eliver, but to t h ose assembled at a t.ime and at a place when of S talin's pea ce- pipe puffi ng. In
around h im it spoke m ore than one word is su ffi cient, or when the p ast. such words served as
volum es can ever say. This sh ort utter s ilen ce is en ough ?
sm oke scr eens for another Act of
a ddress will never cease to t h rill
One does n ot want to talk ioo Aggression
H is zig -zagging
human hearts and to inspire much when standing in awe at record can only make you skep h uma n souls as lon g as t h e Eng- t he shore of ttte ocean . at the tical : . S talin is suffering the
lish tongue is spoken on the face foot of a towering m ountain, or fa te of a ll m ercha n ts · of m endaof the earth .
in t he p resen ce of a master, n or city. If you continua lly lie, people
Who ever fails to respond to when communing with t h e work a re not a pt to belie\'e you even
the age old Priestly blessing, no of a m aster.
when you're telling the truth.
matter how often we h ear it ?
May we a ll be gran ted t he G od_ __
"May the Lor d bless you and given gift of discernin g between I
.
keep you.
t he t ime to talk and the t ime to I The expression of peace spouted
May the Lord lift his counten- be silent. and a bo\'e a ll t h e sense I by Com_munist leaders is just an ance upon you a nd give you to know the grea tness of bre\'ity other zig 111 their zagging propap eace."
,·er volubility.
ganda !me. Such spurious bla hblah will only fool a fool.
The curren t edition of F oreign
Affairs m a gazine pro\'eS Stalin ·s
I peace promises a re false with his
011·n words. F or examples: Stalin
!19s blun tly confessed that Russia
aims to " raise re\'olts a gainst
Last week we overheard a brief con\'ersation between
capitalists. and in the e\·ent of
Jacob and Rach el, as they met in the m orning.
necessity com e out e\·en \\' it h
arm ed for ce a gains t their go\' T he surest way t o be a ble io repea t this conver sation is
ernmen ts."
by actua l use. Play t h e p art of J acob a nd R ach el in your home.
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Your Hebrew Lesson This Week

I

"ANXIETY IN THE CHINA SHOP"

3--

~ C!.lX,O

K" neclr In Tht Arlta n,1, Democr • t

T his a pplies to the com·er sation bet ween Mr. Cohen a nd
his n ewsd ealer to which we will listen in today.
Newsdealer:

Boker tov, Mar Coh en.
Good morning, Mr. Cohen
G ut morgen , Her Cohen.

Mr. Coh e n :

Sh olom, Yedidi. Ten lee Yton.
Hello, my f riend. G ive m e a n ewspaper.
Sholom, m ein freint. G ib mir a Zeitung.

Newsdealer:

Inee o An glee?
A Hebrew or a n En glish one?
A Yiddishe tzi an Englishe?

Mr. Cohen :

T e n lee Yton I nee v'gam Anglee.
Give m e a n Hebrew and a n En glish news pa per.
Gib mir a Yiddish e un a n En glishe Zeitung.

Newsd ea ler :

Hina y hoytonim , Mar Coh en .
Here are the newspa pers, Mr. Cohen .
Ot zei ne n die Zeitungen , Her Cohe n .

Mr. Cohen :

llin ay h a kesef. Todoh .
He rc is the m on ey. Tha nk you.
Ot is dos g-elt. A d an k.

Newsdea le r :

Todo h raboh. Sholom.
Ma n y thanks. Good bye.
a groisc n da nk e ich. A gute n Tog.
I

Pianist \\' alter G ieseking ga \·e
, n o concert as sch eduled at Carn egie ha ll because of America n
protest. H e le ft by plane for
Europe 48 hours a f ter he arri\'ed
He refused to arnil him self
1 o f an offer ed public hearing to
· back up his statem ents 0f in I n ocence wit h proof
Just h ow
h e m anaged t o get an American
\' isa is a n other of those state d eI partm ent m ysteries the Congr ess
s h ould probe . . . Who in our
1 go1·ernment a rra n ged it?
To for gi\'e and forget is noble.
T o thi rule the world must re turn som e d ay
But it is typical Nazi bad t.as te to belie\'e the
Amer ican public would permit a
Nazi musician at Carnegie h a ll
at the same time a ship bearing
5.000 war dead wa lying in the
I h arbor .
The d ead American boys who
died to tllr ear-split t ing explo s ion s o f Nazi sh ells h a ,·e e:,.rned
at least the s ilence of a Nazi
pi a n o player - while the y a r e be ing can-ied home.
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Honor Members in

~CHARITY

Membership Drive

c,,

The Mesdames Da\'i.cl Friedman,
...;;!;• Archie
Baker and Morris Fishbein
.

"" were given special honorable mention for their work in the current
~ membership drive of the Provi~
' M.1z~ dence Chapter of Womens
• rachi, at a meeting h eld Monday
~ afternoon at .the Sheraton-BiltS more Hotel.
~ Miss Irene Polikoff entertained
with Jewish and English folkQ songs and was accompanied by
:;jj Mrs. B . Friedman at the piano.
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When a person m akes a donation to som e charitable cause out
of the goodness of his ~heart or
beca use h e believes in t h e cause
a nd feels it his duty to contribute
- that is cha rity.
When this sam e, or any other
person m a kes a donation because
he or she is forced to do sowhen th is co ntribution is squeezed
out of him unwillingly by the use
of a threat to blacklist him or
hi s favorite organization in his
own community-or when h e - is
mulcted for this donation against
his financial well -being by such
threa ts. wh eth er actual or implied-that is blackmail.
·
The dictionary may not go a lon g
strictly with that definition. but
for the purposes of this article
and to explain best the si nister
effect that this m ethod of solicitation involves, blackmail is the
word to use.
As with the examples of other
charity rackets mentioned to date
in this series, charity blackmail
does not limit itself to either men
or women, or any particular section of · the country. There are
protests on record--in all . areas
containing large cities with moderate income commun_ities-and
it must be admitted that some

- ~-~ ' -• -
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A Slight Touch
of Blackmail

Dr. A. Nemtzow
Optometrist
29 ABORN ST.

By SYD COHEN
(This is the fourth in a series of
articles written exclusively for the
Herald on a subject of major importance to the reading public.
It is hoped that these articles will
be of assistance in helping expose
t h o s e who solicit funds nefariously, in the name of charity. Ed.)
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PROMPT!
EFFICIENT!
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Do&r·fo.door 1ervic1 ia
another of the many
aervicea available at , •
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M.S~~°"
CLIANIIR .I
1200 Bf.OAD ST. WI. 4818

MILLER'S
Delicatessen, Inc.
PL 8682

776 Hope Street

Rhode Island's Finest

OPEN TO SERVE YOU
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Deliveries Tuesdays and Fridays
Miller's Added Service
Will Pick Up Your Empty Bottles
Tuesday afternoon

Quality
.•
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ATalk .
With The Rabbi
By RABBI J . GOLDSTEIN
The Jewish religion governs
e v e r y phase of the Jew's life
and work, from the cradle to
the grave. The Jewish religion
is not something- distinct from or
supcradded to the Jewish people;
it is the very essence of the Jew-

m en a nd women, who naturally
prefer to remain anonymous, have
lodged their individual protests
concerning similar activities here
in the Providence area.
Would Shock "Villains"
ish people, their way of life, as
The worst pa rt of this phase of
well as their life, because Jewish
racketeering is that the villains
existence without the Jewish faith
of the piece- those who enlist
is inconceivable.
blackguard tactics to get their
The Jewish religion was given
quotas filled or all their t ickets
to Israel almost simultaneously
sold-would be shocked to learn
with its freedom as an indepenthat they are practicing blackdent nation. The Divine Revelam a il- that they are working h a rdtion on Mount Sinai took place
ship on their victims-that they
only seven weeks after the F;xodus
are tearing down their own and
of Israel from Egypt.
their orga nization's good n a me by
The Divine Revelation on Mount
Guilty or Innocent?
high pressure, forced solicitation.
Sinai took place in the presence
The reason for th a t is th at we
Ha vin g leveled s uch a serious of a ll Israel. Witnesses of the
often yield to what we con sider charge agai n st cei:tain m embers occasion were 600,000 men, aged
public opinion wh en ta king a cer- of our society, let m e now r efer between 20 and 60 years, besides
t a in action or declaring ourselves 1 to the fifth paragrap h of this the women and children , old peoon a n y particular matter. Tha t I article, in defense of the a ccused. ple lover 60), and the multitude
is why so m any people. protes t- 1 I sa id: "th e v1ll a 111s
. . would of alien slaves and nobles who
in o- inwardl y, allow themselves to be sh oc ked to lea rn t hat they are accompanied Isra el at the time
be° driven in direction s co n t rary practicing blackmail'· . and that of the Exodus. In all, there were
to their wish es and beliefs.
is proba bly as t rue_ as that un- several million eye-witnesses of
Wc a ll go thro ugh this sta ge fai r tactics arc bem g employed
t.hc givin g of the Torah on Mount
at some t ime or oth er. Some of in the first place.
Sinai. Thus, the J ew's firm belief
us continue to yield: oth ers soon
The most char itable wa y to ex - in the Torah and the Divine Comdetermine that they ge t fur t h er plai n it is th at t h ose who are mandments it co ntains is not a
a nd achieve more prominence and aggressive, who h av~ the time matter of simple faith, but of
r esults by developing a hi gh-pres- a nd t he mea n s and t h e interest, absolute conviction. Maimonides,
s ur e, aggressive manner. Kept find it hard to conceive that some (Hilechoth Yesodei Hatorah, Ch.
within proper bounds, this trait of the persons t h ey approach are 8).
does not do much material h a rm. not as comfortably situated in
SCORE CARD
But one abuse leads to another; any of these re gards as they are.
AND HONOR ROLL
the taste of a little power leads If they could be made to open
The following named pupils
to a taste for more, a nd in stron g- their eyes to the injustice of their have been added to the Talmud
er doses; a nd so it is that Mr. methods. much of the blackmail Torah score card and honor roll
a nd Mrs. Average Public quite mi ght be elimina ted.
submitted this week by Rabbi
frequently find themselves the
Goldstein:
What to Do?
victims of an insidious but seem R. Greenberg, Z. Hassenfeld,
ingly innocent form of blackmail.
Two recommendations to corA. Hassenfeld, S. Ferdman, GoldsCan't Afford It
rect this shameful condition are stein, Blankstein, R. Garfinkle and
The tragedy of the whole matter in order. First, the leaders of all Mark, all 100; Wasserman, 90;
is that most often the funds ac- communal orga nizations th at Berman, 85; Berger, 85; Redlick,
cruing from .this unfair practice make appeals outside of their own 95; Nouman, 95; Bla u, 80: Rubin,
come from the pockets of those groups should give careful and 80 ; Greenberg, 80; Goldman, 85;
ff d · A specific instructions to their m em- Shiffrrian, 85 ; Stairman, 70; Miller,
who honestly cannot a or It.
hers to desist from unfair solicihousewife, who gives annually to
85; Weiss, 80 ; L. Wasserman, 90:
the GJC and the Red Cross and tation.
Swa rtz, 85.
·
the March of Dimes and the CanSecond, those who feel they
I To be continued in the
cer Fund and h er Synagogue or can n o t or will not continue
next issue )
Temple-and to h er bridge club to be subjected to threats should
Advertisement
and her women's organization- keep individua l lists of w h a t
ahd to the m eshulach who comes charities they support throughout
a round to t h e back door-and the year, how m a n y tickets they
WANTED ·
to the numerous other appeals to have bought, how · many times
which she is asked to contribute they have r esponded generously
during the year-simply cannot to various causes. Then, knowing
Male or Female
afford to overextend her activ i- that others-many others-are m
Advertising Solicitor
ties and her money on behalf of the same boat a nd .feel the same
a charity or an organization in . way-th ey should 1g_nore threats
Unusual
opportunity for the
which she has no personal in- , without feehn g consc1ous-stncken.
Right
Person
terest, merely because she fea rs
And many of the threats would
to be blacklisted if she doesn't soon die ·a natural death.
Call GAspee 4312
come across.
Next week-How to Control
How It Works
Charity Rackets.
Here is how the practice works
in general-and no doubt many
readers will be able to supply
variations their own.
Mrs. A. is president of a women's orga nization that r equires
much of h er time, and toward
whose support she contributes
generously. Mrs. B, who s tands
high in the councils of a second
association , approaches Mrs . A
a nd asks that the latter join and
21 Douglas Avenue
support-and contribute to-h er
GA 4794
group. When Mrs. A replies that
she can afford neither the time
nor the money that such membership would involve and that
For Fine Catering!
her interests are quite thoroughly
tied up in the operation of her
BUFFET OR SIT-DOWN
own group, sh e is told bluntly
that unless sh e cooperates, she
COMPLETE, MODERN
a nd h er organization will be blackFACILITIES
lis ted by Mrs. B a nd that th ere
YOUR CHOICE OF
will be no cooperation betw ee n
the two groups . Since Mrs. A's
MANY MENUS
activity is communal in na t ure.
wh ereas Mrs. B's appeals only
to a certain segm ent of the comCall Julie or Dave at GA 4794
munity , such a threat ca nnot be
taken li ghtly , or on a tit-for-tat
Spring or Winter · Bookings
basis . by Mrs . A .
Many Variations
There are many variations of
thi s condition in the lower eche -

STAR
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Delicatessen and Restaurant ·co. .

I

•

Q

Jons. Women of moderate means
are constantly being badgered
and pressured into purchasing
tickets and makin g donations toward the multitudinous activities
and campaigns of the several organizations that are in existence
in every city. Many of these women cannot afford this practice
financillllY: yet t hey are afraid of
the r ecrimination promised them
personally a nd their own organizations and campaigns if they
r efu se . So th ey give in-and prepare the way for continued future
blackma il.
While the examples mentioned
have employed women, it should
not be assumed that the fairer
sex h a ve a monopoly on this sort
of stuff. The exa mples are meant
as just that--examples . Men have
suffer ed a nd complained proporLiomitely abou t as much as wo m en .

Q
Quantity
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PENNY SOCIAL
The Penny Social of the Parents Association of the Jewish
Communit y Center has been postponed until Tuesday, it was announced this week.

Community Calendar

For persons of discriminating tastes our watches
command the respect of prec ision workmanship and
beauty

The J ewish Herald is co- operating with the R. I . League of
Jewish Women 's Organizations in the publication of the Community Calendar.
Dates and clearances for women's organization meetings
should be cleared throu gh Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 9510.
Saturday , Ma rch 5

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

CHURCHILL
HOUSE

.... _,,,- ~=,-···:

All our Platinum diamond p ieces ore sty led and
manufactured at our own factory

)londay, •Marc h 7

Pion eer Women-Re gular Meetin g
S isterh ood Temple Beth Israel-Regul ar Mee tin g

Af ternoon
E venin g

HARRY BALLON and CO.

Tuesday , Marc h 8

Senior H a dassa h- Regul ar Meeting
R. I. F ounders for Tubercula r P atien tsBoard Meeting
Ladies Un ion League for Con sumpti vesRegular Meetin g
Ladies Au x. B'n a i B'rith F ash ion Show for
P a id Up Mem bers

..

-

· ,· z

8 p.m.

Ladies Aid and Sisterhood of Ohawe Sholam, Pawt .

155 Angell Street
Weddings - Dances
Bar Mitzvahs - Musical,
Meetings
Reservations
MA 2649 - GA 2345

.

......

Af ternoon
Af tern oon ·

73 Do rrance Street, 4th f loor

-

I

;
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Afternoon
E venm g

Wedn esday, March 9

Sou th P rov. La dies Aid-Reg ul ar Meeting
Ladies Hebrew Free Loa n-Board Meetin g
Siste rhood Son s of Ab ra h a m - Regular Mee tin g
Council of J ewish Women Membership T ea
for New Members

Af ternoon
Af tern oo n
E\·en in g ,

Ladies Aux ilia r y R. I. Post No. 23 J.W .V.Regular Meetin g
Mizrachi Wom en-Board Meeting
Sisterhood Ahavoth Sholom-Boa rd Mee t ing
Friday, March 11
Prov. Section. Council of J ewish WomenBoard Mee t ing

I
E ve nin g I
Af ternoon I
Af te rnoon

-

?
•

Af te rn oon

Thursday. March 10
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· Watch for the

SURPRISE AT FREDDIE'S!

Afternoon

Although Meat Prices Are Going Up,
1

585 NORTH MAIN ST.
D i CRANSTON

KORB BAKING PRODUCTS
May be Obtained at

Adam's
Delicatessen
12 ROLFE STREE T

Mrs. Herbert Woolf

Circle Branch

Sisterhood Head

To Tour Boston

Mrs. Herber t Woolf was installed as presiden t of the Sons
of Zion Sisterh ood a t ceremonies
held F ebru ary 24 in the vestry of
th e sy n agogue . Oth ers installed
by Mrs. J ose ph Strauss wer e:
Mesd am es Sa muel G erebofl , Ira
Robin son. honorary presiden ts;
Abraham H eller, J a ck Pressm an .
vice pres iden ts: J ack Stern. trea surer: Samuel R iddell, fin ancial
secre t ar'y: Sigmu nd H orowit z. recordi n g secreta r y; David Rubin.
correspondin g secr etar y,
a nd
H arry Zelnicker . a uditor.
Mrs. R ose F ine was a ppointed
ch a irman of t h e Ca n cer Dr ive.

The Saul Shocket Branch,
254-E. Workmen 's Circle is sponsoring an .. Historic Tour of Bos ton ", in conjunction with the
New En gland Regional Activities
Council of we. begin n in g at th e ,
WC Cen ter . 612 Bluehill Avenue. I
Dor chester , March 13 a t 1 :30 '
o'clock. Buses a nd guides are be- :
ing provided.
Co-ordinatin g t he event in
P rovide n ce a r e Mrs. Herber t Feldm a n . Mrs . Louis Rottenberg and
La wren ce Ca rn er, of the a ct ivities council. Tickets may be ob- I
ta i n e ct from members of the
bra n ch .

Freddie's Low Prices Remain the Same!

Emanuel Annual
A progr a m en ti tl ed " Women of
Va lor... writ ten by Mrs. Aaron
Kl ein a nd narra ted by M rs. Ephra im F eingold, will be p resen ted
at t h e ar. nua l Siste rhood S a bbath
of Temple Ema nuel to be h eld I
Ma r ch 11 at 8: 10 o'clock , in con- ,
n ect1on with the observa nce of 1
Pu rim .

SEE IT ON DISPLAY NOW!!
SAM STEINGOLD
Open Evenings Till 8 :30 P. M.

Blackstone 2426
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WE HAVE KOSHERED HAMBURG
At All Times--Ground While You Wait.
Ask For It.

I

1000 lbs. of CORNED BEEF
Single or Double Brisket
Your Choice of Cut

lb

60c

TURKEYS
Special 10 - 12 lb. sizes

lb 75c

i

Ball Tomorrow
T h e Bu bble Ba ll, seco nd a nnu a l d a nce to be spon sored by t h e
G ren adiers Club of t h e Jewis h
Co mm unity Cen ter. will be h eld
to m orrow eve n in g bet wee n 8- 12
o'cloc k at t h e Ce n te r . Chet Willia ms· seven p iece orch estra will
provide da n ce music.
A profession a l fl oor sh ow will
h i11hli gh t t h e progra m . Gi rls fro m
Boston and Brockton will attend
the dance us guests of the Gren- 1
nd 1cr .

• CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. ii I
I
Arnold
-)-)- -l-1-•->-l- -,-1-1~-1-,-,-,-,- -,- club .

400 DEXTER STREET

NET WEIGHT NO HALF POUND ADDED

Killing Charge 35 Cents Instead of 40 Centa,
Which Also Saves You Money(

Grenadiers' Bubble
i

[i
!

46c

Saturday Night and Sunday Special

Sisterhood Sabbath

P articipa ting in t h e p rogr a m
are Mesdames Ab ra h a m Singer.
Isr ae l J . K a pstein, Art hur Newm a n , Lester Fierstein . F red Stras m ich . Israel L. Edelstein a nd Rose
Rubin. Mrs . Sidney F actor will be
guest soloist .
The ser vices will be foll owed by
a r ece pt ion in t he ves try wit h
Mrs. Geor ge Reize n . h ospita li ty
ch a irman , in charge.

Chickens lb

Mi ller is advisor of t he

I

190 WILLARD AVENUE

Liste n to Station ·w RIB at 11 o'clock on Sunday m orning:i
for m ore n ews of Freddie's Bargai n s
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Pione~r Women
To Meet Monday

tural program has been 11rranged
by Mrs. P. M. Phillips.
It was also announced that Mrs.
Abraham Grebstein was appointed
chairman of the Cancer Drive.

Ladies Aid, Sisterhood
To Meet Tomorrow

SYD COHEN.:

The Ladies' Aid a nd Sisterhood
of Congregation Ohawe Sholom,
P awtu cket, will present " I'll D ance
A Right Hander
at Your Wedding" tomorrow evenIsrael and Poland are exepcted
ing in the vestry of th e synagogue.
the Sheraton-Biltmore m 'J'tel, it to conclude a trade agreement
Who Thinks Left
In addition to the cast previously
was announced this week. A cul- soon.
a nnounced. the following will as;:::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::::;:;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;~
sist in the program:
European Custom Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen
Al Schacht. the Clown Prince D e_ n v _er the n ext: His biggest
Allan Oster. Harry Vengerow.
of Baseball, was in a hurry. H e actn ·e mtcres t n ow 1s tqe restau- 1 J a m es J enkin. Robert Schaffer.
wanted to get the 11 o·cJock train rant m New York that bears his I rving Espo and Edward Gershout of Providence after sp eaking nam e. H e has to sp end a lot of m a n.
at the annua l B 'nai B' ri t h Father time there. since m ost patrons
The Mesdames Samuel R eeder,
Albert Max , Irvi n g Newman and
a nd Son Sports Nite at Planta- com e to see him in person.
Now Located in The KINSLEY BLDG.
tions Auditorium; a nd when h e
·
Appearan ces Limi_ted
Ber nard Horovitz a re co-chairmen
ROOM 526
334 WESTMINSTER STREET
finished his stint before m ore than
On the s ubJect of m aJor leagu e for the affair.
F or t h e Well D ressed Women a nd Gentlemen
450 persons it a lready was c rowd- b aseball and his activities for the
CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS and COATS
ing that h our. An interview with year , Al be trayed t he fact that h e
him at the hall was out of the is not as active as h e is reputed
Reliable Window
Large S_election of Choice F a brics-Latest Style
question.
to be. H e will not go South for
Men 's
Ladies'
Cleaning Company
No tim e to ask questio"hs or fig - spring trainin g. h e said, and while
S uits
Suits
ure what to do about it. Al das hed h e will attend the opening game
9 M eni Cour t
110 2889
for the ,door. with the ·column in of the season. it will be as a sp ecEstablish ed in 1921
LADIES! FOR $68 YOU MAY HAVE
close pursuit. Tha nks to Maurice tator and not as a clown. As for
Awnings and · S t orm \\lindows
100 % ALL WOOL GABARDINES IN
Bazar of the a rrangem ents corri- his enterta ini n g . he lim its it now
Insta lled and Remo,·ed
Black - Maroon - Beige - Blue - Sport Checks
mittee. I was able to hop in Hy to night ga mes. t h e All-Sta r ga m e
\\Te m a ke u1> your own m a t erials at reason able prices
F einstein·s car and accompa n y 1 :me! the World Series.
Alterations At Reasonable Prices
Sc hacht to the station. Got p a rt I To !'ountera c t this lessening of
of the interview on the way, but I activitJ·, Al re ,·ea.Ie d his latest
Howard M. Bander
clicl be tter after Al found he was 11roject -spo nsoring athletics, with
Public Ac countant
on time a n d got a seat on t h e ' llH' cm1>hasis on baseball , in l s T ax MaLter s
tra in. It was a mac! cl ash. bu t rael. The Clow n Prin ce is vice11011· often docs a character lik e · c h a irman of an association t h at
MORNING - NOON
GA 8835
i\l Schacht come to town ?
is w orkini:- on the pla n. This or56 \'Vashington St.
NIGHT
lie ' Only Thinks Left
ga nization wi ll raise funds in the
Resi den ce - DExter 1559
One thing t h at a m azed me abouL L. S. ancl se nd the m to Palestine
Our Coffee is Always
Al occur red during his act when expressly for th e purpose of conh e wound up with his right arm. Slru ctm g ball_ fields and getting r
Fresh and
I had a lways thought he was a a co mprehc n s1vr recr ~at10nal pro ARROW LINES
southpaw.
H e told m e la ter h e gr a m _undc_r w ay. Al !S pe rsona ~!Y
Deliciot1s
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD
doesn't know where t h e imprcs - . mter ested
t_h1 s proJect a !"d ~ 111
DAILY SERVI CE
sion got about. H e has h eard of ma~e a s1g111fica nt contri buti on
Also
stories terming him a southpaw. to ,t.
bu t h e a lways threw right. Al i . 0~ . t l;e s tage. S_ch acht proved
Charter
Work
sa id, a lthough h e admitted he to _bv a " oocl comedian a nd pantoJunction of H arris
AIR
Opposite Brown
might think JeH h anclecl.
mim1st. ~ Y sole_ r egre t was that FOR ALL OCCASIONS ·cAtI,
Office--77 Washington St.a nd Kinsle~· /\ ,·enues
CONDITIONED
And Sharpe
Schacht's excelle nt memory was he wasn t on lon ger. While enGA. 0872
de m ons trate d during his appear - tertam m g . _though. h e lived up to
Open Ever y Day a nd Every Night Except Sunday
a n ce. He recalle d Providence a nd advance b_illm g . H is pan tomime
Melrq.se Park quite well
a nd of Ted Willia m s was h 1lano_u sIG MM SOUND & S ILENT
urged that this city get back on and he ga_ve a n e xcellent r end1t10n
FILMS and
its baseball feet by supporting the of cantona l ch a ntm g to 1llu_strate
Grays and working for a team in one of his stones with a Y1cld1sh
PROJECTORS
a higher class ification.
background . . If we ever run ou t
FOR RENT
B aseball's inimitable clown now of ca ntors m Rhode Island, we
BY UA Y . WEE!( or SEASON
around 56 years old, is a ' fine ~ould cl?_ worse than e m p I o y
Id eal for Homes.
physical specimen . Stands over Chasan Scha c~t.
.
Clubs. Orga niza tions. etc.
six feet high a nd weighs around
Not . the \\ hole Show
(;omJ)lete Sound
200. Claims h e weigh ed 130 when
. Schacht s a ppearance was the
Film Program.
3 .so
he start ed. His sch edule of p er- highlight of the m gh t, but by no
Feature and shorts
up
sonal a ppearan ces h as taper ed means the entire progra1;1 .. R oger
off somewha t. although he did ' ;1lllam~ Lodge_. B nai B nt,h die!
SAMSON'S
M.
r ecently conclude his a nnua l 1-self p1 oud wi th its shov. and
J5 l'ORTLANO ST.
clowning tour of Veterans hospi- set _a fine example for ?ther orICor . Pine S t .)
tals .
gamzatwns to follow . It_s a fine .
GA 4846
He told me h e averages ju s t worthwhile a n nual affau-.
about one such perform a nce per ~warren Walde_n a gam was masmonth . a lthough they m ay be ter of ceremom es and was m widely spaced in distance. For d u c~d _as. a n h onorary m ember
Listen to
instance, h e m ay be in Providen ce of B na1 B nth by Preside nt Bert
on e tim e a nd take a plane to Bernhard t- Warren brought along
"The Eternal Light"
a lon g list of loca l celebnt1es
A progr a m series drawn from
whom he introduced a nd briefly
the rich stor eh ouse of Jewish
inter viewee!. H e can a lways be de literature. history. and music.
' pended upon to build up a sports
EVERY SUNDAY
I program with several outstanding
12:30 to 1 P . M.
sports personalities. Warren is
worthy of t he Menorah pin he
SUNDAY, 1MARCH 27
' now wears.

A regular meeting of the Pio,.. neer Women's Organization will
-i be held Monday at two o'c!,pck at
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EHRMANN & co.
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$75--85
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And the gifts that were award ·ed ! Wish I we re a boy :rgain.
jus t for that !light.

I

SALES

I

SERVICE
LARGE PARTS
D£1'ARTME.NT

NAME BRIDGE CHAIRMEN

Mrs. Norman Cohen a n d Mrs.
Sarah Bloom are chairman and
co-ch airman r espectively of the
annu a l bridge and m ah jong of
the Leonard Bloom Auxiliary.
JWV. No . 284. which will be h eld
March 15 at the Congregation
Sons of Abraham.

"The Case of
Iva ~ Haug"
WJAR

ED WIN SOFORENRO and MORTON S MITH of

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
COMMERC IAL and
'
PERSON AL ANALYSIS
93 Eddy F. trei-t
New York Ortlci--~6 l'lalt Street. N. Y.

__________________________.. ______
..::;:._

UNlon 1923
Whitehall S-5770

··,
,~----

l

·--The first Israeli department j salem is that of the Custodian :::;
transferred from Tel Aviv to Jeru- for Enemy Property.

Head Center's Purim Dance Committee

Olympic Bowling
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By SIDNEY GREEN

Anybody walking into our bowlaway last Monday night could
have cut t he tension with a knife
as h e a pproa ched the four alleys
wher e t h e Levines. Rodyns, Cohens
and Gordons wer e battling for first
place. Merlyn Rodyn rebounded
from a disastrous week-before
with a high 361 for total pins, and
a one-string high of 150, and with
som e ver y a ble assistance from
Len Chernack earned two points
for their side . Wit h t his swell
ch an ce to gain some ground, t he
second place Coh ens were ver y
lucky to salvage t wo points in
t h eir m a tch with the Gordons,
who wer e inspired on by Capt.
Nate. whose wife h ad just presen ted him with a bowling ba by
boy.
Just to tighten t hings up all
a lon g t h e line. t h e A_ven s took
four p oints from t h e boys of
Jacobson R ow. and t h e Schwartzes moved t o- th e h ea d of the second division wit h a 4-0 win over
t he Labels.
Despi te the ten sion a nd h ecklin,g
some very g·ood scor es were r ecor ded includin g R od yns' team
total bf 1537, th e single str in g 541
bowled by both t he Levines and
t he Coh ens. a nd t h ese s i n g l e
strings : J acobson- 119. H. Coh en
- 127. B . Cohen - 125 . Ch ernack
-121. Aven a nd Za tlofI-118 each.

Western Electric
SOUND SYSTEMS

SOUND SYSTEMS
FURNISHED
Any Occasion
Recordings Made Anywhere

E. M. MONAHAN
Bayview 0669 - 0356

THE VESTRY
of the

Sons of Abraham
Synagogue
Is Now Available for
Showers, Weddings,
Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets
and Parties
Ample Kitchen Facilities
For Information and Rates
Call WI 6429

"For QUALITY and SERVICE"

E. S. CRAN DALL
DAIRY
Properly Pasteurized

Milk and Cream
A Friend to the
Jewish People
12 Lowell Ave.

EL 0700

.
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Wedding Gifts
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WATCHES - FOUNTAIN PENS
: 1;;
,z
SILVER HOLLOWARE and FLATWARE ; ~
, 't"l
"'
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KAPLAN'S
JEWELERS
,>

199 WEYBOSSET STREET

p

GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR

~

DR. AARON R. NEMTZOW AND MISS SHIRLEY GOLDBERG are chairman and co-chairman, respectively, of the 16th
annual Purim Dance of the Jewish Community Center, to be
. h eld Tuesday, March 15 at the Narragansett Hotel. The crowning
of Queen Esther will highlight the affair.
Photo by Nat Swa rtz

Zionist Youth
Activities
under the auspices of the
greater Providence Leaders
Council.
Youth Commission
IZFA
Senior JusJaca
Masada
Young Judaea
Junior Hadassah
By LEONARD Y. JEWETT
New Y. J. Clubs
Bi 11 Melzer, Supervisor of
Judaean Activities. announced
·this week that one new club. B'nos
Yehuda, is meeting regularly now
and that two other new clubs were
formed a t the recent Judaean
Mass R a lly.
Sherry Hour Dance
Junior Hadassah will hold its
first "Sherry Hour" on March 6
a t 2:30 o'clock at T emple Emanuel. Moving pictures of Tel Noar
, Lodge will be followed by d ancing and refreshments. Those members who have not fully paid up
their dues a re urged to do so immediately. Remit dues to Miss
Ruth K a t zm an at 218 Adelaide
Avenue.
Bike Ride Picnic
The last meeting of the B'nos
Israel Y. J . Club fea tured plans for
a bike ride and picnic on March
19. The meeting was closed with
a skit under the direction of
Roberta Abedon, program chairman. The cast consisted of Marj orie K auffman, Eleanor Turoff
and Nancy Forbstein.
B'nos Yehuda
The newly formed B'nos Yehuda
Y. J . Club now m eets r egularly at
the home of Miss Adele Pobirs at
139 Sessions Street. Assisting Miss
Pobirs are the Misses Marilyn
Joy Young and Leahbelle Korn.
The club's Officers are : Minna
Saxe, president ; Joan Greenberg,
vice president: Sandra Berman,
seci;.et a r y: Elaine Linder, treasurer ; Rosalyn Sch wartz, pr ogram

ch a irman and Dorothy G ordon.
current events.
Bialikites Elect
Miss Ela ine Dove Coh en ·s Y. J.
Club. the Bialikites, elected t he
followin g officers : Rut h K orn .
pre~ident; Ca rol G olden. secretar y; Ma r cia Blazar, treasurer ;
Ba rba ra J en sky, program chairm a n and Sheila Andelman, Israel
Projects ch a irman.
Masada Nitzanim Campaign
Providence Masada has recently
completed a drive to help r ebuild the Negev colony of N1tzanim which was destroyed in
November during hostilities in
Israel.

Guaranteed
Income for Life
An ann1.1ity which not only gives
you Life Ins urance Protection but
also guarantees a retirement In come to you for as long as you
live.
FOR FULL INFORMATION
CALL

Frank Lazarus
INSURANCE AOVIS OR
G Aspee 381 2
Providence, R . I .
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"You Furnish The Baby
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery"
Mr. and Mrs.

MAL
and JOE
CUTLER

Large Selection of Baby Furniture!
•

• BASSINETS
• CRIBS
• BATHINETTES
CARRIAGES
• HIGHCHAIRS
• PLAY PENS
• BABY WALKERS
• TOYS
• DOLLS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

·

;Vo J{a//t!J HOW FAT .•
. . . your pay envelope may be today, it
may be slimmer tomorrow. Put part of
today's earnings aside now . .. for tomorrow's security!

-

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M . ON FRIDAYS

PLANTATIONS BANK.

o/~§~

ASK IOR DETAILS

:<i :~
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T~ SHOW MOVIE
The moving picture "Tomor _
row is a Wonderful Day" will be
shown at the m eeting of the Busin ess and Professional division of
Hadassah Wednesday evening at
the Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel.

I HOUR IREE PARKING

~

( '. t"l

_

NOW'S THE TIME TO START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

635 Indus tria l Trus t Bldg.

~

COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF

61 WEYBOSSET ST.
PROVIDENCE

TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS

: Name Committee
For Third Seder
Cl)

i

Abel Gurwitz, president of the
'"' Cran.s ton J ewish Community Club,
.; a nnounced this week the foll owing committee fo r t h e Third Seder

=
u

Yehezkel Sahar, Inspector General of the Israeli police, will
leave for the U. S . soon to study
investigation a n d organization
m e thods here.

to be held April 17 :
Joseph Jagolinzer, chairman;
Benj a min Woolf, Albert Cohen,
Israel K a rten, Dr. Daniel Kouffm a n , Mrs. Morris B a ruch, Mrs.
Gord on Schleff.er, Mrs. Joseph
Kurtz, Mrs. Max Greenberg a nd
Mortyn Zietz.
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CAMP NARRAGANSETT
SOUTH COUNTY, RHODE I SLAND

" The Most Thrilling Camp for Boys and Girls "
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JAMES
GOLDSMITH
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,15

Insurance of
Every Type

,15

805 lmlustrial Trust Bldg.
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Excellent
Program

Fine
Food

Personal
Supervision
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The Mayflower
Antique Shop
~
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ON INDIAN HEAD LAKE, PEMBROKE, MASS.

~-

at the Gateway to Cape Cod
only 40 miles from Providence
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MR. AND MRS. IRVING SMiLOWITZ are shown after their
marriage at Temple Emanuel Sunday. Mrs. Smilowitz is the
form er Miss J\Iolly Moses.
Photo by Fred K elm a n

~
! Day School to Have
~!
)~

FOR BOYS 6-16

\

~
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FEE: $375

~
,,

All la nd a nd waterfront sports. Baseball featured. Riding
available. Modern cabins. Individua l clothes close ts. Excellent staff. Services. No r equired uniform . Resident nurse ;
doctor. Write for new booklet.

,,

~~

~.,

$

~
Directors: Mr . and Mrs. Joseph H . Hurvitz
,,
148 State Street, Bos ton, · Mass. Tel : Capitol 7-9871 ,,
Or phone Mrs. Anne Cowen , 21 Lincoln Ave., Prov.,
evenin gs , at Pla n tations 7310.
)~
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LILLIAN'S RESTAURANT
and DELICATESSEN'
AT 23 BURRILL STREET
NOW FEATURING:

Business Men's ~Lunch
75c and up
Thousa nds of Lillian's Fri ends are ~amiliar With
H er Cooking of Jewi sh Dish es. Si nc e I ier Association
W ith Zinn' s and th e Many Jewish F-.:i rties She Has_
Catered, H er Reputati on for Good 1nd Tasty Food
ha s W on H er Coun tl ess Friends .

A Delicious Treat!

SUNDAY DINNERS
5erved from 12 Noon
,

and for CATER I NG

Lillian Is Still Tops
For Information Call MAnning • 6795

has a wide selection of appropriate s uggestions for
Weddings, Showers, Anniversaries and Birthdays, as
well as little casual gifts tor
special occasions.

Membership Drive .

The holiday of Purim will mark
the beginning of the a nnua l m embership campaign of the Providence H ebrew Day School. In announcin g the one week dri ve.
Archie Smith, president of the
school, emph asized the outstandin g progress m a de by the sch ool
in its two years of existence and
th'a t a successful enrollment would
m a ke it possible to establish the
school as on e of the fin es t on
the E astern coast .
Highli gh t ing t h e opening of
t his campa ign will be a public
m eeting Wednesday , Ma rch 16 a t
the Na rragan sett Ho.tel a t 8:30
o'clock.
In a statem ent by the R a bbinical Association of Rhode I sla nd , t he r a bbis of our stat e urged
t he J ewish Communi ty to rally
behind the school that is now accomplish ing so much for Judaism
a nd J ew ish education .

Mrs. Nathaniel Gouse
To Address Hadassah
Mrs. Nath an iel Gouse will be
the principal spea ker at the n ext
m eetin g of H adassah, Tuesday
afte rnoon at 1 :30 o'clock at the
Sh eraton- Biltmore H otel, as part
of t he pro gram a r ran ged by the
J ewish National Fund Committee
headed by Mrs. Albert R osen .
T h e program, whose theme is
"Give t h e J ewish State J ewish
Land", will a lso fe ature Mrs. Albe r t Kumin s. co-ch a irm a n of JNF,
wh o will rea d t h e ope n in g prayer :
Mrs. · Isador Kor n, chairm a n of
trees: and the s howin g of the
Palesti nian movie a bout Youth
Aliyah. "Tomonow is a W onderful Day".
Israeli refre shm en ts will be
se rved .

Confirmation Class
Elects Officers
Mrs. Israel J . Kapstein was
elected president of t h e m oth er s
of the Confirmation Class of 1949
of T emple Emanuel at their first
m eetin g held February 21. Others
elec ted were:
Mesdames Israel M a ndell. vice
president : Simon Gordon, secre t a ry , a nd G eorge Press, treasurer.
The followin g c ommittee chairm en were a ppointed : Mesd a mes
Samuel Musen, caps a nd gowns:
Edward Aron , photographs: Milton Blazar , flowers: Joseph W .
R ess, printing ; Ma rtin Curran ,
r eception ; Charles B rier. tele phone squad: S a muel Rapaporte,
Jr ., gifts, and Louis Dress, dance .

Choose from lovely, soft o l d
silver in Sterling cir in Sheffie ld, or from smart American
Sheffield reproductions, in tea
sets. trays, fruit-bowls and
ser ving pieces.

THE MAYFLOWER
ANTIQUE SHOP
249 BROAD STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
GAspee 9078

CLUB 65
presents

Gala Floor Show for Tuesday's Fun
Music ·by Duke Hall and hi s Sophisticated Gentlemen
of Swing
SURPRlSES AND LAUGHS F OR ONE AND ALL
Every Tuesday Evening at
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, 65 Benefit Street
Dancing 8:30 to 12: 00
Members 35c - non members 60c

FUN

GALORE

FUN

Beth David Indoor Carnival
March 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13
145 Oakland Avenue, Providence, R. I.

SPECIAL· ATTRACTION
FREE -

FREE

On Opening Night Only, at 7:00
YOU HA VE A CHANCE TO

Cynthia Zaidman
Wins Amateur Show
Cynth ia Zaidman, pianis t. was
wi nner of t he first pril.e at t h e
Amate ur S h ow he ld at the J ewish
Co mmunity Ce nte r S um!ny afte r noo n .
Ot he r wi nn ers o f t he 25 -a c t
s how we re n,oc hc il Alch. s in P,l' r,
11ml Preda Koni sky, s in ger. Juct r~ es
inc lud ed Mrs. Laun•n ce Solomo n
[ nnd Mi ss Euni ce Woolf. Miss
I Woo lf wn s a ccompa ni s t .

Visit the m nn on t he Street and h ave your voice recorded . A
record of your recordi n gs will be given you free. It is lots of Fun
to h ave your voice played on your ow n phonograph at your home.

DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Just hop in your car, Bus, Taxi or Walk.
BUT GET HERE
Pri zes Ga lore Each Ni ght. The Main prizes on March 13T elcvision Se t and a Seashore Lot at Banington . Rhode Isla nd .

Sponsored by th e Building Fund Committee
CARN IVAL COMMITTEE
William Greenfield, C hairman

r

Kids, Big and Small, Have Wonderful Time at B'nai B'rith Event
Roger Wilijams Lodge, B'nai B'rith went all out in its determination to make this year's Father and Sons Sports Nite the
finest ever. Held Feb. 21 at Plantations Auditorium, the event attracted more than 450 fathers and sons, in addition to a seemingly endless array of sports personalities and civic leaders who
were guests of the Lodge.
Warren Walden, WEAN sportscaster who was made an honorary member of B'nai B'rith at the affair, introduced outstanding
athletes of the State ln addition to such well-known personalities as Webb Youlden, director of sports promotion at the Journal;
Jack Cronin, city recreation director, and others. Gov. John O.
Pastore, Mayor Dennis J. Roberts and Police Chief Charles Higgins were among the speakers.

Fathers and sons alike show keen interest In the antics of Al Schacht, feature attraction of
the evening. Seen above are a portion of the more than 450 men and boys who filled Plantations
Auditorium for the event.
#

Gov. John 0. Pastore was one of the speakers on the Sports
Nite program. He ls shown here flanked by Ben Rottenberg
(left), Schacht and Bert Bernhardt.

While the fathers seemed to be having as much fun as their sons, it was the youngsters who
walked off with the prizes. One group of winners is pictured here with the gifts they received.
Left to right : Peter Workman, Norman Bolski, Farrel Jaffa, Steve Feinstein, Tom Benjamin, Stanley Schretter (in front , with glove) and Arthur Gilbert.

Another gTOUP of prize winners. In the ba ck row, left to right, are Alvin Curran, Bob
Loeber. Robert Benjamin. Noah Temkin . Lenny Gerhardt and Sam Jarcho. In front are Mau rice Lipson. Howard Brynes and Morris Keller.
photos taken by Fred Kelman

It's Mayor Dennis J. Roberts' turn to tell a story, while Al
Schacht, Bert Bernhardt and Ben Ruttenberg look on appreciatively.

Gifts galore were awarded to lucky boys attending the Sports
Nlte affair. President Bertram L. Bernhardt (at mike) and Ben
Rottenberg, chairman of arrangements, officiated over the distribution of the prizes following the speaking pro1JTam.
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TO REVIEW BOOK
meeting of the Sisterhood of TemMrs. David Lichtman will re- ple Beth El, Monday at 2:15
view "The Birth of Israel" at the o'clock in the Temple vestry.
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Workshop to Present

Younger Set

Corwin Production
The ~adio Workshop group of
the Center Pl ayers will present
" Esther" by Norman Corwin at
the meeting of the Sisterhood of
Temple Be t h I srael Monday evening. The workshop group is under
the direction of Miss Dorothy
Klemer.
Mrs. Marshall Marcus will p resent the pro gram. Refreshments
will be served after the business
meeting .

JEN JEWELRY CO .
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DIAMONDS - WATCHES
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PLATINUM - GOLD MOUNTINGS
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AZA BEATS GRENADIERS
Roger Williams AZA romped to
an easy 49 -1 3 victory over the
Gre nadiers Club in a Jewish Community Center le ague basketball
ga me at the Center. Norman Namerow and L arry Goldberg of the
AZA di vided scoring honors with
15 points apiece. while Harold
R e uter got 12.

Quality Jewelry Original Styles
Priced to Save You Money
J . KENNER, Prop.

76 Dorrance Street

Room 203
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CORRECTION
The Ohta Delta Sorority held a
Valentine party F'ebruary 11 , not
the Phi Delta Sorority as previously announced.
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FOR FINE, KOSHER CATERING
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL

MARSHA ELLEN AUERBACH, two years old, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Auerbach of 187 Dudley Street.

Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen

eighth box , sh e wound up with a
m e re 95 , just one pin better than
El' s 94. Jacobson rea ll y rolled 'em
Membership Tea
in the finale . winning with 101
to K elle r 's 92, althoug h Harriet
Miss Clarissa Kosloff was in- had a s pare on a s pare.
stalled as president of the Narraga n set t B 'nai B 'rith Girls at the
annua l m embership tea and installation of officers h eld February 13 at the Jewish Community
Center.
By TEDI GREEN
Others installed were the Misses
The
fight
for t h e lead in this
Marilyn Horovitz. vice president:
Hope Botvin, secretary: Carol second half is go in g ri ght down
Sklaroff, treasurer. and Shirley to the wire with but two weeks
Krieger. corresponding secretary. remaining and the Steingolds
Miss Madelyn Sklaroff was the clinging to fir st place with 22
installing· officer. and the escorting points. just a h ead of t he Hoch mans' 19. The Le vines. who dropofficer was Miss Phyllis Labush.
Guests for the day were William ped four points to the Steingolds
Kloner , president of the Hillel and the Z awatskys <here-after
Foundation at B rown Uni versity: referred to as the Cohens ) are
Mrs. Philip Dore nbaum , pres i- destined to battle for t he third
d e nt oJ B 'n a i B'rith District I : a nd fourth posts. respectively.
Mrs. J. J. Sieffer, chapter presiDespite the strength displayed
dent of B 'nai B 'rith, and Mrs. by newly-elected Capt. Estelle
David Allen. president' of B 'nai Cohen-high three of 294 a nd
B'rith Yuung Wome n.
hi gh single of 107-the Cohens
Miss Kosloff appointed t h e fol- were on the short end of a 3-1
lowing committee chairmen: The score against the Hochman fi ve .
· Misses Marcia Chase , socia1 ; Ruth Chief reasons were B etty Cohen 's
H asse nfeld, cultural: Mari I y n much improved bowlin g a nd sisSklaroff, Anita P erlman, athletic: ter Elsie Zipkin 's good s trings .
Phy 11 is Strumar, foundation: headed by her 102.
Davida Cohen. reporter : Jane
Total pintail of 288 for Anne
Gumbiner. attendance: Adeline Steingold and 276 for H ele n Lehrer
Lev in , reli gious: Carol Sklaroff re minds me of ano t her sister team
and Hope Botvin. You t h Council that is doing very well at our
represen ta tives.
bowling emporium.
R efr eshments were ser ved with
Mrs. Sigmund Horo vitz and Mrs.
UPHOLSTERY
H yman Kosloff assisting. CoFa bric s. tapestries, jacchairmen for the affair were Mi ss
quards, dobby cloth, awning
Horo vitz and Miss Beverly Be rmate rials, le atherette for all
m a n.
purposes. New plastic fabric
for kitchl'n chairs, bridge
. h ead bo ards, o u t door
Daughterhood Bowling tables
furniture. man y color s, long
RUTH TANENBAUM
wearing.
Will not crack or
peel.
Co m1>le tc s upplies for
W elcome to all our n ew bowle rs.
)·our upholstery requirements.
who joined us la st week . We now
Whol esa le - Retail
h ave three teams , which m ea·n s
we have added half our former
KRAMER'S
stren g th. B etty Wexle r made h er
:l7 Franklin S t .
debut a rather auspicious one by
taking all three s trings .
Mean whil e, the Daisy M aes had
a close race in the firs t strin g ,
finishing Urnsly: Lil Tarsky 87 .
Berth a Bos lovitz 88, Doris Levin
89 a nd Doris Graubart 90 . Doris
we n t o n from t h e re to take the
ot h e r two with scores of 92. Closes t
th e oth e r girl s co uld com e to h e r
was in th e third string wh e n Be rtha hit 87 and D . Le \'in 84 .
1
Eleanor Ja co bso n s ta rted the 1
I P in Do wn Girls o fT ri g h t with a
s trike. but t hat wu s th C' hi g hli g ht
o f th e s tri n g. wo n by H arr ie t
Kell e r wi t h 88 . Th e sa m e H a rri e t
mufTecl a fin e c h a n ce in the s eco nd '
s trin g. H av in g an 80 score in the

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

KOSHER CATERING
UNDER THE

Supervision of the Waad Hacashruth
The Narragansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode lslilnd
Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization
WITH ALL THE CONVE.l'/IENCES OF
HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION
Bookings for Spring and Early Summer Now Being Accepted

The huge stock is always
displayed so that you
know what you ore buying
And men who con give you the best advice on
your shopping problems ore on duty at all hours .

Free Delivery of All Prescriptions

•
NEED PHOTOGRAPHY SUPPLIES?
FILM RENTALS FOR THAT PARTY?
THEN SHOP

EAST SIDE PHARMACY
756 HOPE STREET

GAspee 86111

B'nai B'rith Girls

Auxiliary·Bowling

" Pleasing Patterns
in Popular Music"

DUKE HALL'S
ORCHESTRA
A splendid, well-organized
group.-playin g every type of
dance-thoroughly reliablereferences.

For availatlle dates call
PErry 0813-W
The " Center" Orchestra

Something
New!!

CANDIDS
by

f7 abe rt'>'\,~ t'1 ti
\j
~tudio
10 Different Poses
Complete With Album
Taken in the Home
~l)~Ciah.sta l?t

C>uldf'N'1 Portro1t1

169 Weybosset Streei
DE 5946 - WI 5250

WEDDING-INVITATIONS
4-Hour Printing Service
Printed - Embossed ,
Engraved
Bar-l\litzvah In,·ltatlons
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHOWER CARDS
FAVORS
THANK YOU INFORMALS
All Types of Printing

TECHNOPRINT
8 Empire St .. Car. Weybosset

OFFICE THREATENED
LONDON-Scotland Yard detectives were summoned to t he
Israeli mission offices here following the receipt of an anonymous
letter warning that .the building

Pioneer Women's Benefit Buffet Supper

would be dynamited. The Criminal ..,
Investigation Department operatives advised the staff on what
preca ution to take. The letter was
taken back to Scotland Yard for ""=
examination.
t"l

-=
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DR . NORMAN IRWIN J3ANSEY

0

t"l

z

OPTOMETRIST

e'.l
t"l

Announces the Opening
of His Offices at
Four High Street (Cor . of Main St .) Pawtucket, R. I.
Office Hours: 9-5
Eves. by Appointment

ARE YOU SNOWBOUND?

Shown above are members of the Pioneer Women's Organization who were present at a buffet supper held recently for the
Benefit of the Moazoth Hapoalot, the Working Women's Council
of Israel. Seated , left to right, Mesdames Alter Boyman, Harry
Mincoff, Harry Dress, Israel Resnick and Bertha Goldfarb .
Standing, le ft to right, Mesdames Philip Pusai, Sara T. Felder,
George Kroll, Joseph Biller, Benjamin Schuster, Arthur Einstein,
Max Berman , Charles Lappin, Samuel Shprecher, Benjamin
Glantz and Ralph Schuster.
Photo by Fred Kelman

Take Advantage o f Our Free, Prompt Del ivery
Service. Our Tru ck Is Out in All Kinds of Weather .
A telephone cal I to MA 5888 wi 11 save you inconvenience and acc ess to the lowest prices in town .

REMEMB.ER-

-.

dedicated to beauty
in America's Homes

EMPIRE

The Herald is New En gland's
most modern newspaper. Are yo ur
friends and famil y reading it regularly ?

Wall Paper & Paint Co.
94 Empire St.

GA 3378

Reg. Phar. Ph.G.
I. SCHMUGER

'll"STOR~

Service Manager
J . GEO. JAFFEE

Presents
1.
2.
3.

4.

A Well-Stocked Baby Needs Department.
Household Supplies.
Cosmetics all nationally advertised, such as Faberge,
Chantilly, Elizabeth Arden, Chanel, Matchabelli,
Coty, Old Spice, Yardleys, Lenthric, Tobu, Lucien
Lelong, etc.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded .

This Week's Special
Reg. S0c Laytex Baby2s·
Pants in all sizes.

Full Pound Boric

C Acid or Zinc Oint.

89C

FREE Delivery Service

THE STORK PHARMACY
<Fi ,.,~
~
'£# ~
'
~~:
....

-~

CALL MAnning 729S
265-2 67 ATWELLS AVENUE
PROVIDENCE, R . I .

...

<O

Delivery to All Ports of the City

Harry Ellis Dickson. first violinist
of the Boston Symphony Orchest r a and conductor of the Center
Civic Orchestra of the Providence
Jewish Community Center, will be
featured at the Center Sunday
evening at 8:30 o'clock in a program sponsored by the Sunday
E v e n in g Program Committee
headed by Dr. and Mrs. A. Budner Lewis.
The program, arranged by Mr.
Dickson and Mrs. George Abrich
and celebratin g Nation al J ewish
Music Month, will also include
Miss Ruth Marks; -mezzo' soprano,
for m erly of the Dessoff Choir of
New York.
Mrs. Abrich is accompanist a nd
Ernest Reger is concert master.
This w ill be the first concert at
the Center of the Center Orchestra .

The Korner Market
120 ORMS STREET

I

:-

...

<O

We now carry Frozen Foods and
Ice Cream!

Center Orchestra, Conductor, in Concert Sun.

~

Telephone
BLK. 3910

MA 5888

Samuel Wilk and Lester Kessler

-_. :.... ~What a Relief
Since I Have Been Trading
With Harry Berlinsky'
No More
HARRY ELLIS DICKSON
Center Conductor

Last Call Issued
for Queen Candidates
Hurry , hurry, hurry! That was
the call issued this week to prospective Queen Esther candidates
for the 16th annual Purim Dance
to be held at the Na rragansett
Hotel March· 15 under the sponsorship of the Jewish Community
Center.
Girls- planning to enter the con test were warned that the deadline
for a pplications is Monday, March
7. After that date, the lists will be
closed and the question of who
will be elected Queen Esther wi ll
take on a more definite form.
As the Herald went to press
this week eight contestants al ready were lined up for the prize winning battl e at the Purim Dance
polls . Included are A,nita Russ,
Ruth Paul , Beverly White, Arlene
Summer , Helen e Markoff. Selm a
Schmuger. Sylvia Warner and
Shirley Heckler. Gov . John O.
Pastore is expected to officiate at
the coronation of Quee n Esther
of 1949 .
Tickets arc ava ila ble at the
Ce nter and from Quee n candidates a nd th e Purim Dance committee. to which t he n a mes of
Marion Baron and Donald Jacobs
wen· added t his week .
A full week ·s vnrntio11 at one of
New E11 gland· s mo5t µoµulnr sum mer resorts h ead s the list of prizes
sec ured so far by th e co mmittee.

And That Is True Folks!

I

Our new plucking machine assures you
of clean poultry.

SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR M~T
BUYING!

I

CHUCK
FLANKEN
VEAL CHOPS Any Cut
LAMB BRISKETS
R.IB

lb.
lb.
lb.
2lbs.
lb.

59f
59c
65c
39c
69c

ALL OTHER CUTS ARE LOWER IN PRI_CE !

· Call DE 9595 For Delivery

H. BERLINSKY
252 WILLARD AVENUE

.J

I.

...

SIGNS BANK LOANS
WASHINGTON--Israeli Finance
Minister Eliezer Kaplan has signed
.,. a formal agreement for the first
$35,000,000 of the Export-Import
,... Bank's $100,000,000 loan to IsraeL
~

1•·-------------------------------------•
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Center Entertainer

-Ill/I

· written by Harold Bander and
directed by Edmund Gerhardt,
was presented at Sons elf Abraham
Synagogue last week for members
of the Roger Williams AZA and
t he Synagogue ,Girl Scout troop.

.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Bar Mitzvah
son, Carl Edwin, on February 16,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J . Goodman has been announced by Mr. and
of 166 Hamilton Street enter- Mrs. Israel M. Zukroff of Fall
Now Is the Hour ...
ta in e d at a reception at the River. Mrs. Zukroff is the former
United Commercial Travelers Hall Miss Mollie Ostroff of F all River.
c; To t~ange
Tickets Left for
February 20 in honor of their
Leave for florida
ANNUAL PURIM DANCE
;;;,;;;_.:
Your Spring
son, Howard Maurice, who beMrs. Irving Glass and Mrs .
Hotel Narragansett
· :.,,.;t Functions
came
Bar
Mitzvah
February
19.
Harry
Kaplan
left
for
Florida
TUESDAY, MARCH 15
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Monday for a month's stay.
Beautiful
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Karten of
Visiting Providence
Music by
158 Dudley Street celebrated their
H arry Moses of Chicago, is
50th wedding anniversary Febru- visit ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
For
~"tl
Benjamin Premock
ary 20.
Isaac Moses of Bernon Street.
Surprise Shower
Mr. Moses is with t he Weather
and
His Orchestras
A surprise kitchen shower for Bureau in Chicago.
TOP
FLIGHT ACTS
Miss Shirlee Port was given last
Announce Birth
New York, Boston and
Friday by Mrs. Sidney Zisserson
The birth of a son, Jerome
Local Talent
at her home. Twenty-five guests Morton, on February 25 h as been
DIAPER SERVICE
Call
were present. Miss Port will be announced by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
married to Herbert Edinburg in M. Weiner of Stadium Ro ad .
of Rhode Island, Inc.
Benjamin
Premack
CARL DE SAUZE
September.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
"Uncle Carl'~ de Sauze, shown
Attend
Ball
Enterprises,
Inc.
• Supplies soft, snowy-white,
and Mrs. A. D. Freedman. PaterMr. and Mrs. Harry Covinsky nal grandparents are Mr. and above, and Bob Munstedt, wellsterilized, borated diapers.
Entertainment
Bureau
known children's entertainers
of Shawmut Street and their son Mrs. Alex Weiner.
• Delivers dependably twiceOffice: 385 Westminster St.
appearing regularly on station
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
a-week.
Announce Engagement
JA 4815 or PL 2052
WBZ-TV, will appear in "Carl
Mrs.
Louis
Covinsky
of
Oakland
• Individually folds all diapers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elowitz and Bob's Show Party", under
Avenue,
left
for
New
York
last
• Returns the same diapers to
of Marbury Avenue, Pawtucket,
week to attend the Belzer Ball announce the engagement of t heir the auspices of the Children's
you every time.
Theater, sponsored by the WoSaturday
night.
• Uses "FABRASEPTIC•" on
da ughter, Miss Rosalie Elowitz. to men's Association of the Jewish
Announce Birth
all diapers.
Newton B . Cohn, son of Mr. and Community Center, Sunday at
Dr. and Mrs. William Musicant Mrs. Albert A. Cohn of Emeline
•Germproof, rashproof.
2:30 o'clock in the auditorium
of New York announce the birth Street.
and odorproofs all diapers.
of Hope High School, it was an• Installs porcelain-enameled, of a son, Robert, on February 13.
Miss Elowitz is a student at nounced this week by Mrs. WalMrs. Musicant is the former Miss Rhode Island State College and
rustproof container.s with liqEleanor Greenstein of 47 Taft will graduate in June. She is a ter Nelson, chairman.
uid deodorant.
Avenue, Providence.
m ember of Sigma Delta Tau SorIn New Home
at the Narragansett Hotel. Rabbi
ority.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irving
A.
AckerIl'iC.
Mr. Cohn is a graduate of Carol Klein officiated.
man.
formerly
of
152
Wesleyan
Miss Sylvia Gilden, sister of the
lite choice of particular Mother•·
Bryant College and a member of
Avenue. have announced that Sigm a Lambda Pi Fraternity.
bride, was maid of honor, and
BLACKSTONE 4433
they
arc
now
in
their
newly-built
Dr. H a rold Gilden was best man
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket
Bar Mitzvah
778 HOPE STREET
Used and Approved by leading home at 28 Fisk Street.
A dinner-dance in honor of the for his brother.
Son
Born
Daughter Born
Hospitals and Doctors
Bar Mitzvah of Robert Bedrick,
MA 3285
The birth of a second child, a son of Mr.' and Mrs . Abraham BedMr. and Mrs. George Botvin of
rick of Niagara Street, was h eld Parkside Drive announce the
Breakfasts and
Saturday evening at the United birth of a daughter, Carol Hope,
Commercial Travelers Hall. Guests on F ebruary 21. Mrs. Botvin is
Luncheons
Served Daily
from Cambridge, Lynn. New York, the former Miss Eleanor Abrams.
Return from Florida
New Jersey, Fall River. Boston.
Blintzes - Knishes
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham W. FosNewport, ami Providence w e r e
By Invitation Modern Is
ter of 28 Greaton Drive have represent.
Gefilte Fish
Music was furnished by Tommy turned after a month's vacation
a Dealer-Member
at Miami Beach .
Masso's orchestra.
Announce Birth
Announce Engagement
Chopped Liver
of the
Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Mann anMr. and Mrs. Ben Poulten of
' Donelson Street announce the nounce t h e birth of a daughter,
Chopped Herring
Grand Rapids
engagem ent of Mrs. Poulten's sis- Carol Elizabeth, on F ebruary 14.
ter, Miss Diane G . Chorney to Mr. Mrs. Mann is the former Miss
Furniture
Made on Our Premises
Edward I. Raiff, son of Mrs. Sarah Muriel Hassenfeld.
And Put Up
Visit Providence
Raiff of R evere. Mass. Miss ChorGuild
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Goldstein
n ey is the daughter of t h e la te
to Order
of Brooklyn, N. Y. visited Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chorney.
Goldstein's mot her, Mrs. A. Singer
Smilowitz-Moses
Available Weekends
Miss Molly Moses, d aughter of of 375 Prairie Avenue recently.
Mr. a nd Mrs. I saac Moses, was Mrs. Goldstein is the former Miss
ALL OUR MEATS ARE
married Sunday at T e m p 1 e Rosalie Singer.
Emanuel to Irving Smilowitz, son
STRICTLY KOSHER
GIRLS PRESENT PLAY
of Mrs. Rebecca Smilowitz and
"No Business", an original play
the late Albert Smilowitz. Rabbi
Eli A. Bohnen officiated. assisted
by Cantor Jacob Hohenemser.
Given in marriage by her parents, the bride was attired in a
white satin gown, en train, trimmed with seed pearls. A fingertip
veil of illusion was held by a
Upper
tiara of seed pearls and she car·ried a bible with a white orchid
and stream ers of stephan otis.
Brocket Tastes
Miss Florence Sternbach, m aid
of honor, wore a gr een gown a nd
carried a bouquet of roses. Mrs.
REGARDLESS OF INCOME
Miss Evelyn and Mr. Owens
Ma x Smilowitz as m atron of honor
chose a slate blue gown and carIf It Is Inconvenient to visit us during
(formerly of Fashion House)
ried a bouquet of roses.
regular store h ours, any m ember
Max Smilowitz of New York was
o( our owner-managed staff will
best man for h is brother. Ushers
be happy to arrange an eve ning
were Harry Moses of Chicago, Istake great pleasure in announcing the
appointm ent. Simply drop us a
rael Moses, Harold Fox of Miami
card or call Fall River 6-8291.
Beach. Louis Lerner, Simon Fain
We are open Friq_ay evenings.
1
nnd Max G rossman .
opening of R. I.'s smartest
For h er dau ghter's .wedd ing,
Mrs . Moses chose a rose gown.
Mrs. Smilowitz selected n gown
Bridal, Dress, Coat and Suit Salon
of rose- tnn. Both had orchid corsa ges.
After a m ot.or trip to Florida
on Thursday, March l O!
the couple will li vl' in Hart ford,
Connecticut.

'.:;(1
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Only 12,000

YOUR Baby~

~r
niJ

Halmar's

Delicatessen and
Sandwich Shop

Diaper Service of R.l

I

I

J\ nnoun cc Marriage

FUIINITURE COMPANY
376 SOUTH MAIN STREET - FALL RIVER, MASS.

Mr. and Mr . Natlrnn G Iiden of
BC' rn on S t reet an nounce t he mar ri ngc of their dau ~hter . Hilda
Sa ck, to Leo Han zrl. son of Mr.
a nd Mrs . WIiiia m H a n zel of Oa kland Avenue. S unday nfternoon

Watch this paper for further details,

I

the pace respectively.
High single was practically in
my grasp when I knocked off two
spares in the first two boxes of
my second game. E veryone was
cheering and praying for this
noble effort to continue. It then
struck me that for the good of
the team, that is so the boys
shouldn't become too dependent
upon me, it would be best to taper
off. So when I threw three balls
in the alley it was no poor bowling
but a mat ter of 'deep psychological
intent:
Meanwhile, in the scores department, Milt Levitt continues
to pay the pin boys and t his week
they kicked over high three for
him at 349 and a tie for high
single with Charlie Winkleman
who soared to 131. Millman enjoyed a - good night as he hit
three for 324 and a nice 126 single. Charlie Winkleman kept himself in the limelight with a steady
322 for three strings.

Jewish population-gathered near "'
the Israeli mission here to witness the hoisting of the Israeli
flag.
>-3
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Tickets Left For

ANNUAL PURIM DANCE
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TOMMY MASSO - MARCH 15
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For A Complete Line Of
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Delicatessen
Specials
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Shop At

~
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The
NEW ·ARCHIE'S

CELEBRATE FLAG RAISING

BUENOS AIRES - More than
25,000 Jews-about one- tenth the

DELICATESSEN

..,:i,
...0

170 WILLARD AVENUE

~
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~
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Shown above are some of the officers and guests present at
the Narragansett B'nai B 'rith Girls annual membership tea held
February 13 at the Jewish Community Center.
.
.
Seated, left to right, Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, Miss Clarissa
Kosloff, Miss Rhoda Hodosh.
St a nding, left to right, Miss Hope Botvin, Miss Carol Sklaroff, William Kloner, Miss Shirley Krieger and Miss Marilyn
Horovitz. Not shown are Mrs. J. J. Seefer and Mrs. David Allen.

Inquire about Herald advertising rates.

Jewelry Bench
Work Wanted
DONE BY MACHINE

Stringing up - Gluing in
Carding - Sliding - Re-sliding
Assembly
Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service

GAspee 4410

~

~

m an. Others in the program are
Simeon Kinsley, executive director
of the Center, and Aaron Klein,
educational director of Temple
TO Meet Monday
Ema nuel.
The first meeting of the Leaders
The institute. continuing on
Institute in J ewish Content Pro- Ma rch 14 and 21, will offer pregramming will be held March 7 at sentations by William Melzer.
the Jewish Community Center,
the . <::enter
Sunday
with Bernard Marks, activities principa~
School, m ofPalestm1an
songs
and
director at the Center, as chair- dances, and by Miss Minna Dorn, ,
in arts and crafts.
.
Miss Dorn is cha irman of the
March 14 program and Mr. Marks

Leaders' Institute

HARRY WEINB-ERG

~~

wi~e~~~nat t!:~e:t:~
~~::~i!l~ :
the m st1tute may call Dexter 6730
or Dexter 6175.

& SONS

385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I.

GAspee 6593

Just To Let The World Know

SANFORD.
Is the Cheapest in Town

•
SANFORD LIQUORS
1 290 Broad Street
STuart 8844

·

·

An encouragin g report meetin·g of the Fashion Show was held
in 'the Narragansett Hotel last
Monday by the Providence Section ,
National Council of Jewish Wo- •
men. Mrs. Morris Baruch a n d
Mrs. Isador S . Low are chairmen.
The admission to this Fashion
Show, to be staged by Fredley's
of Boston a nd Providence, is a
collection of used clothing a nd :
household articles worth the sum
of $15 estima ted minimum r esale value at T hrift Shop, 63 Camp

i+
i

Street.
If you have a bundle for Thrift
Sh op. take it to 63 Camp Street,
or call Manning 3302 for pick-up
service. All con tributions must
be collected by March 8. Council
Fashion Sh ow will be presented
on Tuesday, March 29, at the
Na rragansett Hotel. Dessert
coffee will be served at 12: 30, and
the Fashion Show will be presented a t 2 o'clock .

·

THE NEW

ii+ Pol lack's Market

I

Council Fashion
Show Reports

3rd Floor, Conrod Building

4
+

I:

. . . for furs -- for discriminating
Women . . . Visit . ..

r.......••••••••••••••••••••••••i

•

-2 22 Willard Av.enue
·offers y OU
The Best Possible
Merchandise at the
Lowest Prices!

•
Qui Ck Service

+
+ •------------------------•
+
+

i

and l+

IT'S ALWAYS A PLEASURE
~

TO SHOP AT THE

NEW POLLACK'S

Beth Israel Bowling •
By SAUi, HODOS II

!

Free Delivery-

•
•+
t

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FROZEN FOODS

.

+

T he second half rnce really
waxes hot [IS S[lm Gonnan ·s Yales :.
·:
Te l. MAnning 2834
Open All Doy Sunday
ma naged to hold on to first place
by one gnme as they wa lloped
Closed Monda ys·
:
Harvard t h is week nnd picked up
four points. Princeton and Cor W e De liver to All Sections of the City
nell kept pace ns they took four :
each from Brown a nd Nuvy to
rC'mnin one und two 1rn mes o!T

•
+

:...............................1
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Equal or Better Quality

Yet 6c Less!

t,)
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Engagements
Congratulations to Bill Melzer
and DQlores Blau who announced
,.;- their engagement on Washing< ton's Birthday. Also to Benjamin
S Lightman and Gertrude Cutler
~ who recently became engaged.
They pla n a June wedding.
i:i'
Home on Leave
~
Louis Forbes came home Sat" urday for a two-weeks leave from
; the station hospital at Camp
Lee, Va.
Ping Pong Champ
f!;l
Dave Isserlis had a right to
:::= beam proudly. He won a· trophy
r.:i in the Ping Pong Tournament at
.., B'n ai B'rith's "Father a nd Son
~ Night".
and There
zr.:i BeverlyHere
and Joe Schwartz and
their seven months old son, David,
8 left
last Friday for Florida where
>
0 they're visiting Beverly's parents.
Q., The Abe Sinels have just returned
after a week with their daughter
; and son-in-law, Evelyn and J ack
,.. Resnick of Springfield, Mass. The
Resnicks have a 15 months old
daughter, Marilyn _ The Milton
Fines have returned from a trip
to Florida . . . Mrs. J ack K aplan
and her two children returned last
week -after a six month's stay in
California.
Horror Students
Lennie Friedman. was recently
elected to Phi Beta Phi at Brown
.-.-. and Eleanor Herman made
Dean's List ..at Smith College . Her
fii:st'year , too.
_
First Anniversary ·
The Harola Homonoffs . (she's
the former Phyllis Markoff) will
cele.brate their first wedding an:..~ ~y~arch 7 ·_
· .. .z._z;..~.:..! -=Bmlt'ctays~ ~~ ~
--, Rochelle Abrich, who was eight
-years. old on March 2, celebrated
the occasion by dining out with
her parents, the George Abriches.
Rochelle says -she's "too grown up
for a birthday party-!" . . . March
2 was also · the birthday of Mrs.
Milton Wintman
Marilyn
Viner was 18 on March 1. ...
And for the Gi'eenbergs it's two
in a row . Melvin will be 18 March
7, and brother Ala n will celebrate his 16th birthday March 8
. . , At Irma Weinbaum's sur~

\
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Emanuel Bowling
By JACK PLATKIN

At least 25 bowlers representing
five teams are at this stage of the
bowling scramble just five poin ts
off the pace setting Dwares Cards,
wh o dropped t h ree points last
Monday night, and r em a in on top
by j ust one precarious point.
Kramers Athletics paced by
some good bowling of that ole reliable anchor Sam Chase gained
three points over Le Nussenfelds
Red Sox , and the Dod gers and
White Sox are a ll knotted up.
The snow was coming down hard
and so wer e these p ins coming
down as some of these three
stri n g scores indicate; Leo Nusse nfcld led the pack with a nea t
348 , Zucker 333, Lan g 331, Blackm a n 335 , Chernick 325, S. Chase
329, Al Chase 320, Ettine 318.
Nex t wee k's attraction and
hi ghli ght wll l be t he match between th e leadin g Cards and those
pesky Dod ge rs, led by Blackm an ,
F . Goldstein , Morris Waldman,
Barney Fradin a nd Saul F a ber .
The gang h opes that J n c k
Broadmnn will be up a nd around
mi ghty qui ck us we nil kn ow h ow
thi s lad loves his bowling. Good
hea lth Jack.
H appy Birthday- Doc. Fr a n k
Goldstein .

prise birthday pa rty it was no
surpris when Allen Woolf and
Sandra Crovitz .won the prize
wa)tz. Irma is the dau ghter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Weinbaum of
Gallatin Street . . Marsh a Susan
Charifson , daughter of the Morris
Charifsons of 49 Edgehill Roa d ,
celebrated her second bir thday
February 24. Her mother is t he
former Mary Hazman.
William Jay Hoffman, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Jack Hoffma n of 57
Methyl Street, celebrated his first
birthday at a party . Thirty-five
guests were there, and there was
a sweet table for the children and
a buffet lun ch for the adul ts .
Movies too.
Far from Home
The Benj amin Schusters ar e
en tert-ainin g Mrs. Schuster's niece,
Mrs. Bertha Goldenfarb, and h er
13 year old son, Carloff, of Buenos Aires, Argentina. It was t h e '
first time in 35 years that the two
women had seen each other!
Do You Know Them?
The R. I . Refugee Service has
asked us to publish the names of
t he following who are bein g sought
by person s overseas. They are
Sam and Rebecca Wallace and
children, sought by Felix Tajchner and Chana Feldman, sought
by Liba Solomon, Strada Bularga
3, Iasi, Rumania.

R• Chm On d
Kybo

A Mild Pleasing
CoHee

Our Largest Selling Coffee
Rich Flavorful .

2

~:~

2 BAGS
I LB . 79c
•
I LB.
BAGS

Extra Ric h - World 's Finest
Coffees Used In This blend

93c

VACUUM
PAC KEO

40c
iabg 47c
t:n53c

Beth El Bowling
By JACK APPELBAUM

In reply to the m an y requests,
the following is the standiqg _of
the-T eiiil'ra,"' asoI "~l>tU!ff:Y-24 ,
after last week's bowling :
Won
Lost
Team
24
48
M. Weissman
25
B . Marks
47
28
44
S. Lerman
31
41
C. Silverman
31
41
P . Shaulson
33
39
P. Shatkin
35
37
A . Rosen
36
J. Bloom
36
36
A. Shatkin
36
M. Trinkle
36
36
37
M. Finberg
35
40
32
M. Click
44
28
L. Kouffman
27
45
P . Rice
2'5
47
M. Lowe
24
48
S. Pritsker
Phil Shaulson 's team made 1893
for the second high team threewatch Phil's team; it's a "sleeper".
Well, seven more weeks and
m ay the best team win.

Hadassah Brunch,
Report Meeting Today
Mrs. A9raham Percelay, chairm an of general solicitations of
Hadassah Medical Organization
will hold a brunch-report m eetin g
for a ll captains today at h er home,
185 Hope Street, from 10 to 2
o'clock .
Assisting the chairman are the
followin g captains; Mesdames Abraham Berman, Samuel Chernov,
Sa muel Deutch, Cha rles Emers,
Lester Emers, Samuel Ernstof ,
Alfred Fain, Burton Finberg, Samuel Garr, Oscar Klemer, Irving
Kovitch, J acob Licht, Daniel Miller, Esther Pritsker, Albert Rosen ,
Theodore R osenblatt. Nath a n Roy
a nd Nathan Temkin .
Also Mesdames Louis Efros,
Cranston: Charles R otkin , Norwood : Raymond Makowsky, Bris tol: Hy Andelman, Attle boro :
Samuel Shlevin, Pawtucket and
Louis Rosenstein, East Providence.

RECENTLY REDUCED!
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Meat. D.epartment Values·

Hl:AVY Wl:STtRN STl:tR B1:1:F - 7-INCH CUT

MILK

RIB ROAST

2 l:~s 25c

LB

Bone in - Popular Oven

or Pot Roast
Chuck Roast
Boned and Rolled
2901
Fruit Cocktail
38c Lamb Fores
if Desired
Tender Young Broilen
Finast - Sliced or Halves
2901
Peaches
29c Chickens
Fancy Plump Meaty
Finut - York Stat•
Fowl
Applesauce
2 20 27c
Mild Sugar Cured
Sliced Bacon
Rindless
Fancy Skinless
CLOVERDALE ENRICHED
Frankfurts
Sure To Be Tender
MARGARINE Hamburg Fresh Ground B..I
SMOKED
Table
Shoulders
Regular Style
2 p~~s 47c
Quali~y
Fresh Lean Meaty
Shoulders

59c
LB

Finast Selected Fruits

LB

CAN

LB

or Fr)ers

CAN

LB

Ol

CANS

LB
LB
LB
LB
LB

53c
43c
49c
55c
59c
49c
49c
45c
45c

Pure Vegetable Shortening

Marvo
Delicious Meaty Flavor

L•bb
I
Y,S

Corned

leef

H OS h

16

o,

CAN

34 C

Delicious in Stulled Egg•

Libby's

Deviled Ham

At Our Produce Department
Florida Babijurce Natural TrH Ripened Oranges

ORANGES

2-tN 17c

8

LB
MESH
BAG

Juicy Indian River
Good Sire

Grapefruit
4
Fancy
Native McIntosh
2
DOUGHNUJS Apples
Ripe N . W.
Plain or
Pears
Anjou
4
Doz 19c
Sugared
Tomatoes For Winter Salads
Shredded Codfish ~TN 18c I Green Beans Fresh Tender Southern
JOAN CAROL - FRESH DAILY

The,e Price1 Effective at First Nat ional Self -Service Super· Markets in This Vicinity -

F) R 5 T

. -~ A T
,,

i o .N ~ ~ --'

.

59c

25c
Lbs 25c
For
29c
Cello
Pkg 19c
Lb
19c
For

Sub ject to Market Chanqe1

5 T O R E5

Co-Chairmen of Hospital Committee

·CL. ASS-1FI ED
~

.

niques of these permanent, year"'
round posts. Headquarters in
Providence. Field: Southern New
England. Write: G. Fred Swanson, Inc. Thermoseal Division,
274 West Exchange St., Providence, R. I.

..

MRS. RAYMOND LAURENS

MARSHALL'S EXPRESS - Local
and long distance moving.
Stoves and refrigerators a spec- R O O M FOR RENT - between
ialty. Package delivery service.
Broad and Elmwood. N i c e ,
JA 4119.
3-18
s u n n y room, next to bath.
Private entrance. One person
CURTAINS, Beautifully hand
preferred. Call ST 9736 after 6.
done. Pickup and delivery service. EL 0949.
3-4 DESIRABLE HOME TO SHAREWoman will share home with
DRESSMAKING,
TAILORING,
business couple or woman. All
ALTE&\TIONS of all kinds.
conveniences, oil heat, hot water,
Men's and boys' shirts. All work
near two carllnes. Call UN 3565
guaranteed. PE 3829-R.
3-18
until 1 P. M. or after 6 P. M.

MRS. THOMAS GOLDBERG

Mrs. Laurens and Mrs. Goldberg are co-chairmen of the
souvenir book of the Miriam Hospital Women's Association FreePrize Party to be held April 5 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs.
Samuel Schnelder, general chairman, has announced the following committee chairmen: Mesdames Harry Triedman, associate
chairman; Joseph Seefer, Max Grant, advisory chairmen; Harry
Goldshine, chairman of patronesses; Philip C. Joslin, treasurer;
William Torgen, secretary; Joseph Pulver, Henry Levaur, publicity; Samuel Markoff, hostesses; Jules Sorgman, prizes; Joseph
Smith, honorary souvenir book chairman; Archie Finkle, telephone, and Archie Albert, president, ex-officio.

SPENCER CORSETS, all types. CORNICES, BEAUTIFUL WINFitted in your home. Mrs. Alice
DOW CORNICES and overConcannon. TE 3777, after 4:30
drapes designed or custom-made
or TE 2894.
3-25
·to your own specifications. Reasonable. Call GA 1348 between
ASHES and rubbage removed. Ex9-6,
pert work done reasonably. Also
odd jo_bs. EA 3364-R.
ROOM FOR RENT - large, all
conveniences, steam heat. Call
ROOM TO RENT-off Hope, near
PL 1534 after 6.
carline. Single room available
for college girl or business woman sharing home comforts
with two business girls. Box
2223, The Herald.

EDWARD ARONSON
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
wishes to announce to his many friends and
customers a change of address to

NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT-Hope St.
Four rooms, third floor. Near
shopping district. Business couple preferred. Box 2221, the
Herald.

R. I. Rabbinital Assembly

LADY WANTED to share home
· · · wlih other lady. All privileges.
Wayland Ave. section. PL 0799.

Urges Support of

APARTMENT TO RENT, three
rooms and bath. Third floor.
Furnished or unfurnished for
couple or students. Wayland
Ave. section. PL 0799.

PROVIDENCE

Hebrew Day School

THERMOSEAL DIVISION OF
RHODE ISLAND needs salesmen for high-salaried positions
with generous BONUSES and
COMMISSIONS. Selling experience desirable but not essential.
Salary paid while learning tech-

In the past men trained and inspired in the Torah
Institutions of Europe came to our shores to renew the
springs of Jewish life in America. Now, these schools are
completely destroyed, and we must intensify the religious
training in our existing Talmud Torahs and religious
schools, if we have any care for the Jewish future in
our country.

Men 1 s Club to Hear
Baruch Lumet1 Comic

ELI BOHNEN
WILLIAM BRAUDE
AARON GOLDIN
ABRAHAM CHILL
CAROL KLEIN
MORRI S SCHUSSHEIM
MORRIS G. SILK

tlJ
· A play that was a smash hit on "!l

Broadway and in Hollywood-a
play that was co-authored by one
of the theater's leading writers,
actors and directors--is being prepared for presentation on Saturday and Sunday evenings, March
26 and 27 by the Center Players.
The play ·is "The Male Animal" ;
the author, Elliott Nugent.
A rollicking comedy - d r a m a
carrying an effective and still appropriate message of democracy,
"The Male Animal" is a story of
college life during Homecoming
Week. It involves the problems of
a liberal-minded young professor
who is bullied and threatened
with his job by the football-minded and dominating element of the
university's directors if he continues to pursue his independent
course in the classroom.
Before his problems are solved,
the professor not only is in danger
of losing his job but his wife as
well ; while the principles of free
speech in American education receive a jolt.
Every part written into the play
is a study in character and the
vehicle is so unusual in this respect, that it has become a favorite
among stock theater goers. Henry
Fonda, Olivia DeHavilland and
Jack Carson starred in the movie
version.
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PROVID.ENCE
CARPET CLEANING COMPANY

TUTORING BY QUALIFIED tea_cher. Will tutor children. Elementary subjects. Call PL 0799.

The problem of religious training of our children
is as old as the Jewish people. Through our Jewish history,
religious education has taken first place in the national
life of our people. Jewish survival is due to our solicitude
for our children's spiritual education . This has been true
at· all times and in all places, and even more so in our
time and in this country.

RABBI
RABBI
RABBI
RABBI
RABBI
RABBI
RABBI

Coming Here Soon =

• • •

33 Gallatin Street
new telephone number ST 5564

In view of this, we heartily welcome the Providence
Hebrew Day School into our midst and we declare it as
a happy addition to our existing Talmud Torahs and
religious schools. We are pleased to state that our comr:nittee has visited the classrooms of the Hebrew Day
School and reported that the Hebrew education there is
thorough and the general education matches the public
sc hool s' standards. The Rabbinical Association, therefore,
commends all those who give of their time, money and
effort for the support of this school .

...
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OPPORTUNiTIES

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c
per word: $1.25 minimum. · Call
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday
night at 5 P. M.

FURNITURE REFINISHER and
repa1rmg, antiques restored.
Guaranteed workmanship. Furrio's, 185 Regent Avenue. JA
7457, TE 5076.
3~11

"The Male Animal"

Baruch Lumet, formerly associated with the "People's Theater"
in Warsaw and the Yiddish Art
Theater in New York, will present a program based on Jewis h
wit, satire. drama and folklore 1n
the first of a series of public
events sponsored by the Men's
Club of Sons of Jacob Synagogue,
this Monday, March 7 at eight
o'clock at the synagogue .
A playwright, director and author, Mr. Lumet has toured the
United States, Canada and Mexico, and has appeared for various
Jewish educational, cultural and
social welfare groups, presenting
his characterizations of authentic
folklore and classics of Yiddish
literature in both English a nd
Yiddish .
The pro10·11m ls open to the
. public.
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SAJL FOR IS RAEL
RUMANIA- Somc 1200 Czec h
Jews this wee k sailed from a Rumanian port for Isrne l.

Call DE 8086

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Expertly cleaned in your
home or at our modern
plant. We specialize in rug
repairing and altering.
Binding - Sewing
Fringing
FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Prices
All Work Guaranteed
5-Day Service
11

Now Is the Time To Clean Your Rugs11

·!

A NEW SLANT
Has been added to this year's

PURIM DANCE
Sponsored by J .C .C .

Narragansett Hotel

Tuesday, March 15th

8:30 p. m. to 1 :00 a. m.

Tommy Mosso ond Band

Tickets $1 .20

r

-

7
00

Ahavoth Sholom Men and Women ·Meet In New Synagogue

The executive committee of the Ahavoth Sholom Synagogue met February 27
with the board of directors of the Sisterhood to make plans for the dedicatory
services to be held soon.
Front row, left to right, Benjamin Winicour, Joseph Adler, Sam Woolf, Samuel
A. Kaplan, Herman Corenbaum and Lipa Linder.

Second row, left to right. Samuel Orenstein, C. Sutton, A. Louis Rosenstein,
Morris I. Fishbein, Archie Smith, president, Rabbi Morris G. Silk, Samuel Weiner,
Louis Zarchen, Joseph H. Marcus, Dr. I. Kaplan, David Linder.
Third row, left to right. Sol Koffler, Samuel Olshansky, Charles Lappin,
treasurer, I. M. Gan, Morris Ross, Hyman Blazer, Max Resnick, Hyman Gorden
and Fred Jurmann.

Members of the board of directors of the Sisterhood of Ahavoth Sholom Synagogue are shown al the first meeting held In the new synagogue with the executive
committee of the Symtgogue.
Seated left to right, Mesdames Harry A. Bromberg, Aaron Clcinman, Morris
G. SIik, A. Louis Rosenstein, president, Jacob Gershovitz, vice president, Israel Chernick, Joseph Adler and Max Resnick.

Second row, left to right, Mesdames Nathan Linder, Robert Hyman , Samuel
Olshansky, treasurer; Benjamin Winlcour, Rubin Karten, corresponding secretary;
Charles Lappin, Benjamin Kaufman, secretary: Zelig Flink, Edward Zarum, Harry
Corman, Daniel Taber and Harvey Epstein.

